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Local Dispatches .

Miaa Gladys Triber
friends in Chelsea.

is visiting

2!(ont Nowlan, of Jackson, was in
-; v»t4*ti the last of last week.

* Mrs. G. S. Jones and son are visit-
ing in Charlotte a couple of weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. HugbClark, Jr., visit-
ed relatives in Charlotte the past
week.

John McClear of the 85th Michigan,
is very sick with fever, at St. Joheph's
hospital, Reading.

We request the weather prophet to
furnish as with fine sleighing ana
good skating for Thanksgiving.

Will Dunning and wife attended
the funeral of bis mother at her late
home in Hamburg Sunday at 10 a. m.

Frank Moore who has been home
on a sick furlough, returned to bis
regiment at Augusta. 6a., Wednesday.

Mrs. Cephas Dunning, an aged and
highly respected lady, of Hamburg
township, died Thursday, Nov. 10.
Funeral was held at the home Sun-
day a 10 o'clock. She leaves a large
circle of relatives and friends to
mourn their lotss.
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Kirk Van Winkle began school in
Iosco last Monday. .

Dr. H. F. Sigler is so proud
bis new title of grand pa tbat b
unapproachable.

The [Jnadilla boys came OVA.
play foot-ball with the Pinekney team
Saturday but the gamu tailed to ma
teralize on account of the snow and
slush.

Rev. Carl S. Jones of Pinekney will
preach at the Cong'l cbnrcb npxt Sun-
day, Nov. 13. A full attendance is
requested as business relative to pul-
pit supply will be considered.—Chel-
sea Herald.

Jobn Sigler of Leslie and daughter,
Mrs. Preston Brown of New York and
Mrs. Grattan Sigler of Leslie, were
here tbe last of last week and removed
the remains ot Grattan Sigler from
vault to the cemetery where they were
buried.

Miss Josephene Harris was pleas-
antly surprised by a number of her
friends, last Saturday evening, it be-
ing her birthday anniversary. They
presented her with a handsome music
rack and other presents. Refresh-
ments were served, and all enjoyed a
very pleasant time, wishing tbat her
birthday might come more often.
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Business is Better!
Save Money! Haw!

By Buying Your Suits
of

Wanamakar & Brown!
Suits Made to Measure, from

$10 to $30.
Beady to Wear, from *8 to $25.
Pants from $2 to $7.
Boys Suits from $3 to $10.
Boys Pants, 2 prs., for *JL.oU.

y Bicycle Suits, Caps, Belts, at
^ lowest prices, to see is to be con-

AKEA *BKOmf3
K. H. CRANE.

SHOES
We have lots of them and
prices must sell them.

DRY GOODS
We have lots of them and
prices must sell them.

GROCERIES

We have lots of them

and prices must sell
them.

All goods will be sold at

T
January 1st. is not far ahead and goods will
have to MOVE FAST. .V

Born to Dr. 0. L. Sigler and wife
Nov. 15, an 8 lb. son.

Several of the Masonic brethern at-
tended a School of Instruction at Fow-
ler ville last Tuesday ni^ht.

Casper Sykes and son have been to
Stock bridge patting in a steam heat-
er for one of its citizens. They also
pat one in the hotel at Hamburg.

m > »
Teat Yerlly, So ire We.

It must be tbat the Pinekney DIS-
PATCH is well circulated in tbe 35th
Michigan. October 27 the DISPATCH
published a letter from. one of onr
boys at Gamp Meade, and the follow*
ing week a letter was published in the
Fowlerville Review, signed by E. A.
Burden almost identically with inst a
few words changed and the names of
those who took part in the games were
left out. Now last week low and be-
hold the same letter appeared in the
Republican at Ho well with J. J. Gan-
non's name signed and its editor is
somewhat puzzled over the fact where
the Review got its.letter. Yea! veri-
so are we; although our curiosity goes
even a step farther and wonders where
the Republican got it,

We know wherft the DISPATCH got
its letter, as it came direct, by request,
straight from the pen of one of our
"boj?s in blue" from old Pinekney,
who signed himself, "One of the Boys"
which gave others tbe opportunity to
fiign "any old name" and have it ap-
pear at "any old place.11 The DISPATCH
would be pleased hereafter to receive
due credit.

Anderson Farmer's Club.
The meeting of the Anderson

Farmer's Club at the home of
Mr. F. W. Allison, on Saturdy,
Nov. 12, was well attended. An
excellent program, which related
more dosely to agricultural topicB
than usual, was rendered. A pa-
per on "The Culture of Small
Fruits," was read by Miss Mollie
Wilson and the discussion of the
same was led by Rev. N. Pierce.
In speaking of small fruit culture,
Rev. Pierce said: that he did not
hope to arouse as much enthusi-
asm as by discussing Pingreeism,
but he thought the subject could
be made pleasant as well as profit-
able.

He said, in part: that but few
realized the aggregate value of
small fruits, and further, that in-
stead of decreasing in value, they
were growing more, profitable
each year. His experience bad
taught him that the Wilson and
Warfield varieties of strawberries
were the best lor sandy soil, and
would give 'good results when
grown there*- Easpberries, he
said, required a heavier soil than
strawberries.

R. G. Webb spoke a few min-
utes further upon the same sub-
ject, but said that Mrs. Webb had
always attended to the care of the
small fruits and could give a bet-
ter talk than he.

The remainder of the program,
and the appointment of the com-
mittie8 followed and the next
meeting was arranged to take
place at the borne of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Heiuunugway, near Pinek-
ney, on tbe second Saturday in
December. \:

The Club appointed as delegat-
es to the county convention of
Farmer's Clubs, C. A. Frost, "££
G. Webb and Norman Wilson.

Several sew members joined at
the close, and the meeting Was in
every way a sacoefltfml one. A
program for the next meeting if
being prepared and will, we l̂ ope,
be carried out

lmci<ur& Wilton,

The Way to a Woman's Heart,
Is to present her with a, few
pieces of our beautiful China"
ware.

Fruit Plates,
Salad Dishes,
Olive Dishes,

Oat Meal Sets,
Fruit Dishes,
Sugar <& Creamer,

China Plates,
Card Receivers,
Cups & Saucers.

Groceries School Books
Medicines Pencils & Tablets

Candies Toilet Articles

Com?<ra.ivta&.

F. A. SIGLEI
PINCKNEY, MICH.

We Will D°] t! Do

Sell Hardware and Blankets on small profits.
FINE VARIETY OF

Oil stoves,
Gasoline stoves,
Heating stoves,
Cook stoves,
Coal stoves,

Plush Robes,
Fur Robes,
Montana Robes,
Stable Blankets,
Fancy Plaid Blankets*

R a n g e s .

TEEPLE

Storm Blankets.

CA DWELL.

We offer

Misses Red Wool Underwear less 50 per cent
All odds and ends in Men's Cotton Underwear

AT COST

25 prs. Ladles' Sample Shoes,

60 prs. Men's Yarn Mitts at
9-4 Unbleached Sheeting at
All 15c Drees Goods at
Canned Corn at
Canned Tomatoes at
12 boxes matches for
12 pounds Rolled Oats for

&JLJLJS2S

F. a 3ACKS0N-

4, 5,
less 25 percent

22c
17c
12c

8c
' ' 7c
25c
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1
Doings of tye Wtek Recorded in a

Brief Style.

CONCISE AND INTERESTING.

Boor of a New Theater Collapses at De-

troit Kllliajr Twelve Ken and Severely

Injuring Nearly a Score of Others—

Our-Troop* Go to Cuba.

Dreadfol Disaster at Detroit.
The new Wonderland building, OD

Monroe avenue, near the Campus Mar-
tius, Detroit, was nearing completion
and was almost ready for dedication
as a playhouse for the people when
one of the most terrible castrophes oc-
curred ever known in the history of
the Michigan metropolis.

A newly-patented roof, was just be-
ing completed. It consisted of heavy
trusses laced between with iron rods
in which was laid four inches of
cement and on this a thick layer of
concrete. This made an absolutely
fire-proof roof and it was also of great
weight.

There were about 40 men employed
in the structure, when, without an in-
stant's warning, the entire roof fell in
upon them carrying the upper gallery
floor and an immense amount of scaf-
folding and temporary work down to
the lower floor. The workmen were
buried under an indescribable mass of
debris consisting of heavy iron and
steel work—broken and twisted as
though they were lath—timbers of all
kinds, brick, cement and mortar.
Fortunately but a small portion of
either wall fell or it is likely not a
man in the building would ever have
escaped alive. The walls were left
standing in a dangerous condition.

The noise of the falling, crushing,
grinding mass was followed by the
cries and groans of the poor fellows in
the ruins. The fire department and
hospital ambulances were on the scene
fn a very short time and even then the
work of rescue had been begun by
spectators who risked their lives under
the dangerous walls. An immense
crowd soon blocked the street. Within
half an hour seven mangled forms had
been removed and sent to the hospitals
and morgue, and the work was con-
tinued until 12 dead bodies had been
removed and 15 badly injured work-
men had been sent to the hospitals.
Two of the latter will probably die.
t While the work of rescue was going
on at night by the aid of electric lights
which had been hastily put in, a por-
tion of the east wall fell when about
250 persona were in the building. Most
of the brick fell outside the structure,
however, and no one was severely in-
jured, although a score were scratched
and bruised in their efforts to reach
the street.

The owners of the building, the
architect and the contractors declare
that they cannot say what was the
cause of the catastrophe. But a thor-
ough investigation will be made and
the blame placed if possible. Mayor
'Maybury called a mass meeting of citi-
zens at which $1,000 was raised as a
nucleus of a fund to assist the families
of the dead and injured. The financial
loss was about 830.000.

Disunion on the Luke*.
A wintry storm which assumed the

proportions of a bUxaard oil land was
a gale of terrific force on the Great
lakes and caused much damage to ship-
ping. The schooner Iron' Cliff broke
from the steamer Iron Duke near Chi-
cago and drifted upon the beach and
was totally wrecked. The crew was res-
cued with a-great deal of difficulty on
account of the huge waves that rolled
in from Lake Michigan. The. men
were compelled to jump into the water,
being then hauled into the lifeboat
Some of them were unconscious when
rescued. The Iron Cliff had a cargo of
salt. She is owned by the Detroit
Transportation Co., of Detroit and was
insured for $30,000.

The S. Thai, a two-mast schooner
from Milwaukee,foundered off Glencoe,
111., and the crew of five drowned.

The steamer Chisholm, which went
ashore on Isle Royale two weeks ago,
was completely wrecked by the gale.

The steamer Curtis, of Touawanda,
arrived at Port Huron without her
three barges, the Fassett, Reed and
Holland, giving every evidence of hav-
ing passed through a terrific prale.
Part of the deck load had been
swept away uncl' considerable water
was in the hold. The Fasjsett went
ashore at Sand lii*ach and the crew
was taken off by life-savers.

The schooner Lena Neilson, with
lumber from Manistee to Hen ton Har-
bor, struck on the bnr at the entrance
to St Joseph harbor. She spread can-
vass and freed herself, but lost her
rudder and was driven ashore with
heavy seas breaking over her. The
crew of four men clung to the rigging
while the. life-savers attempted to reach
them.

The big steel freighter North Star,
belonging to the Northern Steamship
Co., arrived at Detroit after a passage
from Buffalo which was the most ex-
citing she ever had and all hands were
thankful to escape.

Ship Canal Across Upper Peninsula.
Articles of association of the Lake

Michigan & Lake Superior Ship Canal
«fe Dock Co. have been filed with the
secretary of state. The capital is $50,-
000, the intention of the company be-
ing to increase this as the work pro-
gresses. The object of the company
is to construct and maintain a canal
from Lake Michigan, starting point
in Delta county, to Lake Superior, at a
point in Alger county.

Michigan Banks In Floe Shape.
Bank Commissioner Maltz'statement

on the condition of the 176 state banks
and three trust companies of Michigan
at the close of business Sept. 20, shows
an increase over the report of May 5 of
91,944,215.35 in loans and discounts,
stocks, bonds and mortgages; 81,343,-
867.25 in total cash on hand; $2,979,-
956.28 in tola! deposits; 8828,979.

Thomas E. Peck, the 20-year-old son
of a prominent Grand Kupids druggist,
committed suicide at Chicago by shoot-
ing himself in the head.

Peter Kramer, a truck farmer, living
near the Center Line school, near War-
ren, shot and killed a chicken thief,
who was identified as a worthless
character known as Schrader,^

While hunting near Marquette Al-
fred Larochelle, aged 21, in pulling
his gun from the buggy accidentally
discharged it. The full charge entered
his right lung, causing almost instant
death.

The timber having all been cut in
the vicinity the Metropolitan Lumber
Co. has shut down its mills at Metro-
politan, Dickinson county, and the
town will soon be another deserted
village.

Lightning destroyed the barns and
sheds, together with 1,300 bushels of
grain and other contents, belonging to
James Anderson, in Troy township,
Oakland county. Loss $3,000; partly
insured.

Wm. Eames, a prosperous farmer of
Fairfleld township, Shiawassee county,
took off his coat and laid it on the
fence, and his cows ate it up. and along
with it went $305 which was in one of
the pockets.

John Brown, of Birch Run, Co. A,
32d Michigan, was sick three weeks at
Santiago with diphtheria. He has
since had yellow fever and is now suf-
fering from typhoid. He has been ill
four months.

Ruben Austin, driver of a coal wagon
at Jnekson, went to sleep on a small
platform about 1«J feet above the floor
in the engine room of the Eldred mills
and rolled off. lie struck on his head
and was killed.

The body of Lawrence Goss, Bay
City, steward on the lost steamer Doty,
floated ashore at Ganges. Considerable
Doty wreckage came ashore near San-
gatuck and Grand Haven, including
one of the steamer's lifeboats.

The Mohawk Mining Co., of Hough-
ton, has ordered the steel for an exten-
sion of the Traverse Bay railway and
will complete the line before winter.
The new stamp mill, costing $150,000,
will be built on Lake Superior.

The evaporator owned and operated
at Pinckney by Rowley & Rowley, of
New York, burned to the ground with
all its contents. It was running day
and nipht. Loss $1,200, with no insur-
ance, and 30 hands are thrown out of
employment.

The schooner Aberdeen broke loose
from the steamer Nyack when leaving
Grand Haven, and was blown ashore
by a heavy gale, and was completely
wrecked. She was owned in C eveland
and was insnred for $40,000. The crew
was rescued by life-savers.

While repairing a car in the C. & W.
[. yards at Muskegon Edward De

I l i S Of I I TELEGRAPH
News of the Day as Told Over the

Slender Wires,

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS

Th« gptfalsh Feaoe Commissioners. Refuse
to Give Up the Philippines on the
Demand of Uncle Kam—The French
Republic In Danger.

The Spanish peace commissioners
have flatly refused to accept the prop-
osition made by the Americans to
take the entire Philippine group and
to reimburse Spain for her "pacific"
expenditures there. The Spaniards
presented their case in a lengthy state-
ment in which they held that the
United States had no ultimate rights
in the Philippine > islands and could
have none save by the consent of Spain
in these negotiations and upon terms
satisfactory to her. According to the
Spanish contention, the United States
entertained no thought of annexing
the Philippines when the protocol was
signed or it would have been expressed
in the protocol as clearly as the con-
ditions regarding the cession of terri-
tory In the Antilles , and the orient.
The Dons declare that Spain distinctly
informed M. Cambon before the sign-
ing of the protocol that Spain's control
of the Philippines should not be af-
fected by the protocol. They further
maintain that the capitulation of Ma-
nila having occurred after the signing
of the protocol and thus after the sus-
pension of hostilities was invalid.

The Spanish commissioners charge
the U. S. with wrongfully appropriat-
ing public moneys belonging to Spain
by seizing the tariff duties at Manila,
and they formally demanded the re-
turn of these moneys in the sum of
81,000,000. On the same premises the
United States was declared to have
made and held as prisoners the Spanish
troops at Manila in violation of inter-
national law because done after the
suspension of hostilities under the pro-
tocol. A further charge made was that
by the imprisonment 61 the Spanish
troops at Manila the United States had
prevented Spain from quelling the in-
surrection and had thus contributed to
the violence against Spain after the
cessation of hostilities. The Spaniards
also cited the refusal of the Americans
to consider the Cuban debt, on the
ground that it was not sanctioned in
the protocol and demanded an adher-
ence to this precedent in the discussion
of the Philippines, regarding a cession
of which the Spanish commissioners
held the protocol to make no mention.

Maria Tereea Lost.

CatarrhCured
Blood Purified toy Hood's Saraapa*

rilla and Health If Good.
«|was a sufferer from catarrh, One of

my neighbor! advised m* la take Hood's
Ssruparllla n d I did so. A few bottles
purified my blood and cured me. I have
remained In good health ever since." JAB.
T. Asxors, AtheniTiUtt Illtooli*

Hood's Sarsaparilla
| t America'! Oresteit Medicine, f i t six for $5.

Hood'f RlftS «ure all Liter Ills. 16 watt.
A SIRDAR'S BULLET.

• • a . Klftefeeaef'a •tnsjular Espevleaea Us
the Campal«a of Its*,

The Sirdar of the army ta Egypt,
en whom t i e syes of Bnfllanaaen art
now tuned from every quarter of the
empire, has had a very extraordinary
experience, having swallowed a bul-
let with which he had been wounded,
and which he now preserves as a me-
mento. During- the oampaign of *88
Major Kitchener was hit in the side
of the face by a ballet, tfurlnf a
skirmish near Suakim, and was taken
down the Nile, and thence- to tha
Citadel hospital at Cairo, where, da*
spite all the efforts of the surgeons,
the bullet could not be located, the
X-raye being then unknown. On tht
authority of Sergeant Bilton, late of
the medical staff corps, who Is now
In London, and who was then special*
ly detailed to look after the Injured
officer, the wound was a healthy ont,
and very soon healed, and the medi-
cal officers came to the conclusion that
the bullet aad worked its way out
without being noticed on the passagt
down the Nile. Bilon one day tempt*
ed his patient's appetite with a tasty
fceef steak, which the major had no
sooner attacked than he put his hand
to his throat exclaiming: "Bilton, if
there'e no bone In the steak, I've
swallowed that ballet; I felt U f»
down." This proved to be the case,
the bullet passim through the all-
meatary canal without Injury to the
distinguished •fleer.

No man was ever so completely skilled
In the conduct of life as not to receive
Information from age and experience.

Five men were killed in a freight
wreck on the Bock Island road near
Ft. Worth, Tex. Three others will die.

When we are out of sympathy with
the young our work in this world la
about over.

STOBIES OF EELIEF.

Two Letters to Mrs. Pinkham.

Jfre. Jom WUAJAMS,
in savings deposits;
commercial deposits.

82,417,293.79 in

Biff Appropriations Wanted.
. The several state institutions have
tnade their estimates of expenses for
the biennial period and will ask the
legislature for the following appropria-
tions: Industrial school for boys, Lan-
sing, $135,000; school for deaf, Flint,
9243,250; school for blind, Lansing,
$64,250; home for feeble minded at La-
peer, $232,855.35; northern Michigan
asylum, Traverse City, $64,850; asylum
for dangerous and criminal insane,
Ionia, $8,100; upper peninsula branch,
Marquette, $19,530; state reformatory,
Ionia, $14,200; upper peninsula hospital
for insane, Newberry, $226,930; eastern
Michigan asylum for insane, Pontiac,
$62,750.24; industrial home for girls,
Adrian, $102,574; state public schools,
Cold water, $79,002.32. The total ap-
propriations asked for foot up $602,494
for current expenses and $672,807.71
for special improvements. The first
item is favored as estimated by the
state board of corrections and chari-
ties, but they recommend that the lat-
ter be reduced to $455,884.35, making a
total of 11,058,128.35.

Corbett ghwt by His
News received from Trout Lake, in

the upper peninsula, of the accidental
death of Judge Roscoe L. Corbett,
of the Thirteenth judicial circuit,
created a sensation at his home at
Traverse City throughout'the skate, as
he was well known. Judge Corbett
and his eldest son had just established
a camp at Trout Lake, as was his an-
nual custom. By the accidental dls-
Henarge of a gun In the hands of his son
dike judge was shot dead.

Bteet#d
Mrs. Merrill L. Abbott, democratic

<anritdatr> tor prosecutor, of Ogemaw
eoonty, was elected by an easy major-
ity. She is a graduate of the law de-
partsnent of the University of Michi
gan and is a nrtgat and witty speaker.

: Bad Axe Jfresbjrterians will erect *>
ccmron.

STATE GOSSIP.

Co. A, Coldwater, 32d Michigan, has
been mustered out.

One St. Louis, Mo., firm paid 575,000
to fruit growers about Muskegon for
apples this season.

Patrick Murphy, aged 40, was burned
to death in the destruction of his black-
smith shop at Detroit. •

The discovery of a 10 foot vein of
soft coal is reported from Saganing, 25
miles north of Bay City.

Minden City has established a
monthly auction sale for the benefit of
the farmers of tSanilac county.

James Jackson, aged 17, was crushed
to death between a heavy piece of ma-
chinery and a freight car at Delray.

The schooner D. 8. Austin lies on
the beach near Ludington a total
wreck. Life-savers took off the crew.

The Paragon Oil Co., of Toledo, has
erected two large buildings at Bay
City, and proposes to buck the
Standard.

Ward Murray, formerly of Mason,
was struck by a falling tree and in-
stantlv killed while prospecting in the
Klondike.

Harry Holden, a boy, was found in
the Michigan Central yards at Jackson
with both legs cut off below the knee
by a train.

Capt. Vernou.and wife and 36 men of
the 19th U. S. infantry, have left Ft
Wayne, Detroit', to join their regiment
in Porto Bico.

Mrs. J. L. Pieraon, of Eaton Rapids,
found a two-months'-old babe on her
porch. She will keep him and name
him Wm. McKinley.

The funeral of Ellbu H. Boynton, St.
Clair's soldier boy of the 31st Michigan,
whose death occurred at Knoxville,
was held at St. Clalr and was largely
attended.

The Muskegon Woman's dub ten-
dered a reception to Mrs. L. N. Keat-
ing, la honor of her election to the
office of president of the Michigan Fed-
eration of Women's clubs.

A bright light on Lake Huron, off
Alpena, caused the Thaader hay life
savers and the Sturgeon point crew to
scour the lake for 30 miles without
finding the burning vessel.

Chicory raising promises to divide
the honors with sugHr beet raising in
Bay county. Tfeere in as much money

"'<'•..'n r. i . - .>.•,•; a n d l e s s
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Lange was instantly killed by a train
of cars bumping into the one on which
he was working. His head was com-
pletely severed from his body. He
leaves a widow and five children.

Gov. Pingree has received from the
U. S. government $14,259 for the sup-
port of inmates of the Soldiers1 home
for the quarter ending Oct. 1. The
government contributes $100 per in-
mate per j'ear.

The Michigan Portland Cement Co.
has come in possession of nearly 400
acres of land near Quincy containing
the finest quality of marl. The com-
pany will erect the largest plant of its
kind in the world.

Lightning struck the house at the
Arcadian mine, at Hough ton, seriously
three carpenters. The bolt traveled
down a water pipe and knocked sense-
less a Finn miner who was working
300 feet underground.

It has been decided that the 31st
Michigan will be located at Santa
Clara, Cuba, and the 35th Michigan,
near Havana. The latter is already
started for Atlanta from Camp Meade
and the 31st will leave Camp Poland.
Knoxville, as soon as possible.

Thomas O'Leary, a lumberman of
Dayison, was driving to Flint when he
picked up a stranger who wanted a
ride. The stranger offered O'Leary a
drink from a bottle. He accepted and
shortly afterward became unconscious.
When he recovered the stranger was
missing with O'Leary's overcoat and
$330.

Toledo advices say: A. E. Still well,
president of the Kansas City & Gulf
railroad, is slated as the new president
of the Detroit & Lima Northern. The
Stillwell people will place $2,000,000 in
the road. The name of tbe road is to
be changed; it will be known as the
Central Terminal & Connecting rail-
road.

The state board of pharmacy held a
two days* session at Lansing, and a
total of 57 candidates were examined,
13 being granted certificates as phar-
macists and six as assistants. The
board will meet in Detroit in January,
Grand Rapids in March, Star Island In
June, Houghton in August and Lan-
sing in November.

Judge Martin V. Montgomery, com-
missioner of patents under Cleveland,
ex-judge of the supreme court of the
District of Columbia, later appointed
judge of the U. S. district court, and
one of the best known attorneys In
Michigan, is on his death bed at hie
home in Landing. The disease t* a
cancerous growth *f the liver aad
o t h e r coui!>.!..>.i. .., <,

The Spanish cruiser—Maria_Tfiresa+
which was raised by Constructor Hob-
son, at Santiago, and started for the
United States, was caught in a furious
storm near San Salvador island, and
went down in water three miles deep.
The crew was rescued by the wrecking
tug Merritt, which with the U, S.
steamers Vulcan and Leonid as, acted
as escort to the Maria Teresa.

Later advices report that the Maria
Teresa, instead of going to the bottom
stranded on Cat island, in the Watling
group. The navy department sent or-
ders to the Vulcan at Norfolk and the
Potomac at Santiago to leave imme-
diately for Cat island, and if the ves-
sel is found to do everything possible
to save her. The expedition will be
under command of Capt. McCalla, who
commanded the Marblehead in the
Spanish war.

To Overthrow the French Government.
Information from a reliable source

reveals a well-organized plot in Paris,
in the event of the inquiry before the
court of cassation proving favorable to
Dreyfus, to foment a riotous outburst
in the French capital, to attempt to
overthrow the civil power and to as-
sassinate the leading champions of
Dreyfus. The police have warned those
friends of Dreyfus to change their resi-
dence temporarily, or at least to carry
revolvers.

K. J., writes:
" DEAB MBS. PITOHAM:—I cannot be-

gin to tell you how I suffered before
taking your remedies. I was so weak
that I could hardly walk across the floof
without falling. I had womb trouble
and such a bearing-down feeling; also
Buffered with my back and limbs, pain
In womb, inflammation of the bladder,
piles and indigestion. Before I had
taken one bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I felt a great deal
better, and after taking two and one-
half bottles and half a box of your
Liver Pills I was cured. If more would
take your medicine they would not
have to suffer so much.*1

Mra. JOSSPH PBTEBSON, 513 East S t ,
Warren, Pa., writes:

" D J U B MBS. PIKKHAM:—I have suf-
fered with womb trouble over fifteen
years. I had inflammation, enlarge-
ment and displacement of the womb.
I had the backache constantly, also
headache, and was so dizzy. I had

G*raaay and Turkey are Now AUlea.
Berlin dispatches, from a well-in-

formed source, say that Emperor Will-
iam's visit to Turkey led to an agree-
ment by which Germany undertakes to
support the integrity of the sultan's
Asiatic possessions, for which Germany
will receive commercial and industrial
privileges. It Is believed this agree-
ment is tantamount to an armed alli-
ance between the two countries.

heart trouble, it seemed as though my
heart was in my throat at times chok-
ing me. I could not walk around and
X could not lie down, for then my heart
would beat so fast I would feel as
(hough I was smothering. I had to
tit up in bed nights in order to breathe.
Z was so weak I eonld not do any-
thing.

*'I have sow taken several bot-
tles of Lydia S. Pfekham's Vegetable
Compound, and used three pack-
ages of Sanative. Wash, and can say
X a a perfectly eared. I do not think
I could have lived long if Mm. Pink-
aam'a medicine had not helped me."

WANTED
ttStOMSBMWK

BftllaWe A m t s s»i L
•very ssetioa, to alTtrttss as* tsr
issues ttoe vcetsrfsl Moass Trap

i t * Ortsbss WttWat Bslt. Liberal tents as* sUeT-
taalt»«*t»u.<ji

la tfce TJ. S. Capitol.
An explosion of gas in the sub-base-

ment of the capitol at Washington
badly wrecked the supreme court room
causing $10,000 damage. It was
thought at first that valuable records
had been destroyed, but fortunately,
investigation showed that this was a
mistake.

CHEAP FARMS
•0 YOi WIIT IIMEt

100,000 ACREStuae
Cease

Paris: The Matin confirms tfce report
that the government will instruct MaJ.
Marchand to return to France with his
expedition from Fashoda by way of
Jibutil, on the gulf of Aden, (the only
route consistent with French dignity/'

The transport Panama has arrived
safely at New York with 400 soldiers
toga i t ^

ns9SMHfe A little
«s er write. TBB

BAXK, aaaUM
THBTKUMAN MOftt BSTATiy
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A FELON'S LOVE.
BY HENRY V. NESFIELD.

CHAPTER VI.—(Continued.)
After some further conversation the

man Luke ceased to take any further
notice of the young'man, beyond an
occasional givuace, as if he were trying
to remerabw where he had seen his
face before. Baynes very shortly after-
wards got up and went off home to his
hut.

As one of the men had informed
Luke, Mr. Hall happened to be short of
hands just then, and upon applying to
him the n«>;t morning he got taken on.

Things went on for some time very
much as usual. There weve cattle-
brandings, .breaking in of horses, and
Sunday kangaroc-hunts, indulging in a
drunken bout at Sxilltvan's, the "Bush
Inn," a few miles oif, the latter diver-
tlon being mur,h to Mr. Hall's incon-
venience and disgust.

Sullivan's "lightning" rum was not
only guaranteed to make men drunk,
but it had the peculiar effect, after a
few days' steady drinking, of sending
them raving mad. This was net to be
wondered at; as Mr. Hall frequently
told his. men on the station, for the
chief components were spirits of wine,
brown sugar and tobacco

A noticeable alteration had taken
place in Tom Bay nee' demeanor since
the arrival of Robert Luke upon the
station. He seemed to have relapsed
into his old moody manner, which he
had apparently get ild of as he had be-
come used to the pkice.

He was now never in the men's hut
longer than was ^brolutely necessary
for th© performance o! his duties, and
he shut himself up more than ever
away from them all.

"How precious fond of that missus of
his he must be!" SPid Luke one night.
"It's queer no one s ever had a eight
of her. Hasn't no one for crrtain ever
seen her?"

"Not as I knows on," returned one
of his mates. "What does it matter to
you if you see her or not? She's an
invalid, that's what she is. And b*»'s
a good: 9)4t4, and grov'ides £ood grub
all round."

"I'll try and get a look at her, and
'chance the ducks'" retorted' Rob
Luke. "What right has she to go and
shut herself up? It puzzles my brains
where I have seen that chap Baynes
before,."

After this Luke was constantly pry-
ing about in the endeavor to get a
peep into Baynes' hut. One ni?ht he
succeeded in creeping close up to it
without disturbing the Inmates. There
was, however, no possible means of
peeping in, so Luke lay down In the
shadow behind the chimney and list-
ened. He could not catch a single
word. If the inmates of the hut were
talking they must have been doing so
in very low tones. By-and-by, how-
ever, the door opened, and in the
stream of light that came from with-
in, Luke beheld a woman walk out
into the open air. A shawl partly con-
cealed her features as she went down
the little garden path to the gate.

Then she stopped for some ten min-
utes with her back towards the watch-
er, looking out into the night.

"I shall see her better when she is
coming back," thought Luke.

But at that moment the lamp inside
the hut was extinguished, and he
could see .nothing more than the shad-
owy form of the woman as she turned
round and re-entered the dwelling.

Rotprt Luke felt baffled, and his cu-
riosity became keener than ever.
When he reached the hut in which he
slept, he found it empty. The men
were still haggling over their greasy
cards at euchre in the kitchen.

Sitting down by the plank table,
upon which stood the slosh lamp-—a
tin patt&ikln full of sheep's fat with
a rag for a wick—Luke pulled out an
eld jK>c|fetboolt, and drew from It a
worn And dirty paper. Unfolding it,', be
read'&e Vadltf& "One Thousand
Pounds Reward," The rest of the
printed, natter,' which he read through

nontalfi(S(d"|He'description of
fitarttottlana A l i e Dodaon.
k «Ja't$henf%tjan* rate." He

C at he replaced 4fce paperln
it» ij8E*T, " ' * t a ^ t h fair, complex-
ion, jffay eyes, shortish—*"' f hajippon't
do. Baynes has dark eyev-4M quite
mlddftas height. Hair sifefttiiyes. but
eyes-^no, it ain't him. Besides, I saw
them both in court when Bill was
tried.' I k**e Ifl" ft ttfeft. £ № & &
to bit feet §#4 brinfia* ai%,«st down
with a>esalfr<a&Mrthe table. "That's
where I saw the tace like his. It was
Aane ttodaon's!*' Sntfoftffig" «# 'Jjp- a

"I want you to go down to Sullivan's
this afternoon—you know—the public-
house where the coach stopped when
you came up. The drays are up from
town, and we are so short of a num-
ber of things that I am sending some
pack-horses to meet them, so you can
load up with whatever you think we
most require. The bullocks are so
done up that I hear they will not be
able to come any farther for the next
three days. Very provoking it Is, to
be sure. I suppose all the men will get
drunk there. However, it can't be
helped."

"How am I to go, sir?" asked Bay-
nes. "On foot?"

"Oh no!" replied Mr. Hall, laughing.
"I hear you are rather afraid of
mounting A horse, but I have left my
rrre Vinegar up in the yard. She is
quite quiet, so you need not be alarmed.
One of the men will saddle her for you,
if you don't know how to set about
it."

Tom Eaynes set out shortly after the
men's dinner was served, amidst roars
of laughter and much chaff from the
station hands.

"What, never been on a horse before,
Tom?" cried one. "Get along with
you! Hold tight on to her mane^-that
way. Now then, off you go! Stick to
her, mate! Ho, ho, ho!"—and, spank-
ing the old mare on the flank with his
hand, he started her off in the proper
direction.

Mr. Hall stopped at the kitchen upon
hii* return in the evening, and called
one of the men out to take his horse.

"Has Baynes come back yet?" he
asked.

"No, sir." the man replied. "I don't
eee how he could get back tonight.
They will have to unload a good part
of two drays to get at the things he
wants."

"True. Ah, well, there's not much
fear of his getting on the drink—
that's one reason why I sent him! If
you had gone, Charlie," he added to
the roan; "I don't suppose I should
hive seen Vtns back for a month."

"Very likely, sir—that is, If one* I
tasted," replied Charlie. "Most curi-
ous way it is with me—if I don't taste
I don't want it, once I've had a sup,

was startJts GIK for the too.

there's no stopping of me. I must go
right away to the end of my cheque."

"Well, take my advice, and never
taste again, Charlie," said his master,
as he walked o3 in the direction of the
hcuso.

V.'hile this conversation took place,
Robert Luke was standing close by;

j and shortly afterwards he walked over
j to the store, where everything the men
] required could be purchased, from

boots p.nd -Airts to patent pills.
"Good f ining, Luke," said the

storekeeper. "And how's the world
usirg you? Want some tobacco, or
what? We shall have a heap of new
th:nc;s up in a day or two, when the
drays arrive."

"Xo. thank you," replied Luke; "I
just came over to beg an envelope and
a sheet of paper. The mail-bag is
made up tonight,, isn't it?"

"Yes. 5n half an hour. Writing to
your girl, Luke?" asked the man as he
threw over the required articles. "Put
it short and sweet."

"No. I am not writing to my girl,"
replied Luke--"only to a brother."

Leaning on the counter in a quiet
corner of the store, Robert Luke set
to work, and wrote the following let-
ter—
Oare of Charles Hall, Esq., Redmount

Station. Barrier Ranges, N. S. Wales,
May 25th, 18—.
Dear Bill—Come out at once. Never

mind the public. Leave your wife to
look after it I am on the right track.
I didn't serve five years in the Metro-
politan Police for nothing. When I
landed I made my way up country. I
didn't stay long in Sydney, as I thought
it was the wrong place to look for
them. You know I felt certain that
they had made for Australia, because
in Barren's evidence he swore you
had talked of going there; and you
ar.sured me afterwards that it was him
as was always talking of i t

Well, after working my way from
station to ftetiou, I arrived here. The
first niphi ' utered the kitchen I was
etartted hy •'« resemblance of the
cook—a nan called Baynes—to the
girl Anne Dodson who gave evidence
*A your trial, and who Ja now wanted.
He bears such a strong likeness to her
that I am sure he must be a relation.
What is mpre, he is lately out from
home, and there is a mystery about his
wife, who is constantly shut up ia &
hut here. My belief is that Baynes Is
Anne Dodson't brother and is keeping
her here in hiding until he can dear
her off elsewhere.

I mean to ECC her i ^

or no. Bayncs n away fetching some
stores, and won't be home until morn-
ing. So tem'B my chancel

I will let you know by next mall how
I succeed, but don't wait for letter*.
Come out here—we'll have that thou-
sand pounds yet! You can swear to
them, as you lived In the same service.
I cannot be certain, as I only caught a
glimpse of them in the court, but I
fancy I should know the man Bartlett
anywhere. I will remain here or in
the neighborhood until your arrival.
Your affectionate brother,

ROBERT LUKE.
Varysburg, N. Y.
The envelope was addressed to "Mr.

William Luke, 'Hare and Hounds,'
Islington, London," and, having read
the letter carefully through, Luke
sealed it up, and dropped it into the
mail-bag.

He retired to rest that night at the
same time as the other men who slept
in his hut.

"The last man dowses the glim!"
shouted one fellow as he rolled him-
self up in his blanket.

"That's me," replied Rcfc«jrt Luke, a^
he took off his boots. Then, having
extinguished the light with his finger
and thumb, he threw himself down up-
on his bunk.

Hour after hour passed, and the
steady stentorian breathing of his com-
panions told him that they all slept.
Presently he raised himself gently to
a sitting posture, and in doing so he
made the wooden bunk creak. He
listened for some seconds. No—the
men were undisturbed. Gradually he
reached the floor, holding his breath
lest the slightest noise on his part
should awaken one of his companions.
Then he felt his way in his stockinged
feet softly to the door, which was se-
cured by a common wooden latch. He
managed to open the door without a
sound, and, when outside, he let the
latch fall slowly into its place with the
string attached to it from without.

He paused and listened, but they all
slept on.

The moon was nearly at the quarter,
and the shadows from the Ranges lay
broad and dark upon the lower ground
beneath. Beyond the cry of a night-
hawk or owl, the whir of a bat, or the
croaking of frogs in the stagnant pools
near the creek there was not a sound
to be heard.

Luke walked along in the direction
at Baynes' hut, which, lying in the
shadow of the hill, would have been
difficult for one not knowing the local-
ity to discover; but Robert Luke knew
his way well.

In a few minutes he stood outside
the door. There was no sign of life to
be seen within He tried the handle,
and found t!m f̂tie door was locked.
Then he crept round to the window.
which was unglazed and had coarse
calico nailed acroes in lieu of glass.
After peering about for some minutes,
he detected a speck of light shining
dimly through an inner curtain.
Probably there was a moth-hole in the
blanket which had been hung Inside to
prevent the light from being seen from
without. The keyhole and every chink
seemed stopped securely.

How easily he might slit the calico
across with his knife and effect an
entrance! But then, suppose his sur-
mises were to prove wrong, what ex-
cuse could he make for thus disturb-
ing the woman in the middle of the
night? _^

Luke's heart beat fa6t. It seemed to
him as if he were on the very brink
of making some discovery, and yet
was to be balked.

He stood still and thought a while.
Then it occurred to him that he might
knock, pretend he was ill, and ask for
brandy. The men on the station had
none, he knew. Yes, there could be no
harm in that.

He knocked on the panels of the
door, but no answer came. He knocked
again, and spoke.

"Mrs. Baynes, would you kindly give
me a drop of brandy if you hare such
a thing. I am sorry to trouble yon at
this time of night, but I am not very
well. I am Luke—Bob Luke."

Still not a word came in reply. He
called out again more loudly—

"Mrs. Baynee—d'ye hear, Mrs. Bay-
nes r

Growing bolder, he determined ** try
the strength of the door.

Placing his shoulder against it. he
turned the handle and leaned upen It
with his whole weight.

Suddenly the door gave way, and he
was precipitated Into the room. Re-
covering himself, it was yet several
seconds before he could distinguish
any objects around him—the sudden
transition from the darkness without
to the glare, of a lamp had danled his
eyes. When he recovered from the
first confusing effects of the light, he
saw a sight that sent him staggering
back against tbe walL and for a mo-
ment deprived him of the pewer of
speech. He was bewildered, and could
not find breath to say the wordc which
were upon his lips.

• sound of hone's hoofs approach-
lag the hut made him suddenly took
round, and then he knew no BKVS. A
fearful crash upon bis skull deprived
him of kit senses, and be MU
t«tk» floor.

(To be ContlnseO

A PERFECT BAKING POWDER.

The constantly increasing demand for Dr. Price7*

Cream Baking Powder, the standard cream of tarts*

powder for forty years, is due to two causes.

FIRST:—The extreme care exercised by the man*

ufacturers to make it pure, uniform in quality

and of highest leavening power. Skilled chemists

test every ingredient as to purity and strength*

SECOND:—Recent State investigations show that

the majority of other baking powders contain alum,

and consumers are giving such powders a wide berth*

Nothing is left to chance in the manufacture of

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
It is pronounced by all authorities as free from alum

or other adulterant It never disappoints. Each or***

is like the other. The BEST is ALWAYS the

CHEAPEST.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair, (Chicago, 1893)
Special Gold Medal California Midwinter Fair (1894).

NO "CRIMINAL SUGGESTION."

SjpcotUts Dispose of the Idea Thmt
There It Any Such Thing.

At a recent meeting of the British
Medical association, held in Edin-
burg, the subject of hypnotism was
a principal topic of discussion, and
many interesting statements were
made by physicians and other Bcien-
tiflc investigators concerning i t That
it has been usefully employed la cur-
Ing some persons of the morphine
habit and of the drink habit seemed
to be established, but as to its gen-
eral value as a therapeutic agent there
was much difference of opinion, and
no conclusion was reached. An inter-
esting point that was left unsettled
was: "Does the hypnotizer infuse pow-
er into the mind of the patient, or
merely evtike it?" Instances were
given of cases where there was actual
transmission of power from the hyp-
notizer to the hypnotized, but in the
large majority of cases no such trans-
mlssion occurred;- Naturally the
"criminal suggestion" feature of the
subject was moet debated, and Dr.
Bramwell, an eminent London physi-
cian, stated that he had not during
hla nine years' experience with hyp-
notism ever seen an Instance where a
patient had received the least sugges-
tion of an act that would be repugnant
to him in his normal state. To a
question by one «f the members,
"Whether the hypnot!*ed patient could
toe got to sign a check for £500 under •
the statement that It was only for £5." |
Dr. Bramwell replied: "Absolutely
and certainly not. A hypnotized sub- '
ject did not lO6« one single power
which he had in the normal state; on
the contrary, he gained others." This
is quite interesting and goes far to dls- \
prove the sensational stories that have .
appeared in the newspapers from time ;
to time concerning hypnotism as a de-
fense in criminal cases. Novelists
have also been active in disseminat-
ing the belief that persons can be in-
fluenced by hypnotic suggestions to
perform acts they would not perform
when In a normal condition. Dr.
Bramwell and other scientific investi-
gators have now quite effectually ex-
ploded this delusion.

Comfort for Womu.
Some time ago Pullman's Palace Oar.

company built three parlor cart tqi
the B. & O.'s New York trains, and th
radical departure from other caff a
this character lay in the toilet room
for ladies, which was eight feet to
length. Recently the same company
has built eight new sleepers for the
New York-St. Î ouls line of the B. & OH
and the designer of the cars ha» eri-
dently been impelled by the popular-
ity of the ladies' retiring room in w
parlor cars to give to the ladies a Tait
deal more space than they ever had be-
fore in sleeping cars. These new caw
are said by the Pullman people to be
the finest they ever turned out, and
the ladies' retiring room is exceeding-
ly commodious, and contains, beside*
other toilet necessities, a dresser with
a long pier glass. The cars are flfi*
ished in vermilllon wood, decorate*
with inlaid marquetry work, and the
upholstery on the backs and seats it
entirely new and different from an/
heretofore used, being a sort of a mb-
quette with a dark green border and a

center pattern or bngBt c o l o r . A S U B *
ilar design of ornamentation has been
applied to the ceiling, giving the cat
an arabesque effect. They are alto
supplied with all the modern appli-
ances, such as wide vestibules, antt-
telescoping device, air pressure water
system and are lighted with Plntsch
gas. A very pleasing effect is obtained
by the oval windows of opalescent
glass, the flrst that has been used in
the construction of the sleeping cars,

Lan«'i Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

The body may be clean but the soul
alone can be pure.

"A Ptrtet Type of the Highest Order of
Excellence in Manufacture."

WailrtKeuCois
Breakfast

A eiffutlo Grand Dnk*.
The only man known who is

obliged to take his own bed with him
wherever he travels is the Grand Duke
Paul of Rucsia. He is so very tall
that it is impossible for hhn to ob-
tain a comfortable night's rest unless
he can sleep in his own bed, which
was made specially for him. The bed
tttelf is constructed eo that it caa be
paeked into a small trunk.

The first paper ever made in the
world was manufactured by wasps. '

War destroys men, but luxury de
stroys mankind.

Absolutely Pun,
Delicious,
Nutritious.

.Cists LBS T№ iff wn t ap.
Be sort that yoafet the Gcaoioe Article,
made at DORCHESTER, MASS. by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Udw

From hard work
or outdoor exercise

StfBMSS M SttfettS
sets in.

St, Jacobs OH
will CURE it after a few

mffi and

strong

"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK."
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE

SAPOLIO
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Interesting Items.

The time necessary for the con"
version of a forest tree, or part of
it, into print paper, in a recent
test, was two hours and twenty
five minutes.

George B. Richmond, who died
at Lansing, Mich., recently, was
the original inventor of the elect-
ric telephone which was in use
before the Bell patent was filed.
He never realized anything for his
invention.

A patent has been granted to a
New Jersey man for electric cars
without either trolley or wires.
No conducts are necessary and
any kind of wheels may be used
as the current is not returned
through the body of the rail. The
cost of the operation is said to be
much less than that of the ordi-
nary system.

The Grand Army of the Bepub-
lic has done more than any other
agency to silence and counteract
the complaints that have been
made by the volunteers concern-
ing their hardships and their
treatment during the late war,
says the Chicago Record. The
vetrans of 1801-5 have made the
tender feet of '98 ridiculous by
comparing experiences. They
claim that if they could have had
one-half the comfort and supplies
which were enjoyed by the volun-
teers of the late war, they would
have considered themselves in
paradise. — - - _

"While looking up the record of
a revolutionary soldier, a rare aud
valuable historical, document was
discovered in the Pension Bureau.
I t is a book which was written by
Major Fred Wersenfels, who ac-
companied the expedition, a com-
plete roster of the officers of the
ill-fated American army which in-
vaded Canada during the winter
of 1775-6, under the command of
Gen. Benedict Arnold. There are
86 names on the roster, many of
whsm afterwards became famous,
among them being Aron Burr,
aide-de-camp and judge advocate;
Gen. Wooeter, Col's. Livingston,
Waterbury, Clinton, Campbell
and VanRensselaer. All the
histories of the expedition against
Quebec have omitted the names
of the sub-ordinate officers be-
cause no list of them was known
to exist, although many historical
writers have made diligent and
lengthy searches for it. This
roster will take its place among
the valued archives of the govern-
ment, but permission to copy it
will be given to historical so-
cieties by the pension Burea.—
Washington Newa

Wmmmn.

Another great discovery has been
made and tha? ;oo, by a lady in this
country. "Dis* as- fastened its clutches
mpon her and '"or seven years abe
withstood its severest tests, but her
vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly and
could not sleep. She finally discovered
a way to recovery by purchasing of
us a bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, and was so
noch relieved on taking first dose,
that she slept all »it?bt and with two
bottles hu beea absolutely cured. Her
same is Mrs. Lather Date." Tbns
writes W. 0. Hammick & Co., of
ebelby, N. C. Trial bottlfs free at
F. A. Siglar's drug store, £e*nlar
mz* 50c and 91.00 •vmrj bottle § **r-

Poetess—The poem I sent you
contains the deepest secrets of
my soul.

Editor—I know it, madam, and
noby shall ever find it out
through me!

Grease maiks on wall paper
may be removed by applying a
paste of pipeclay and water to the
stains, and allowing this to dry on
all one night or day. Then the
powder should be gently brushed
off without scraping the paper.

An Ionia farmer studying econ-
omy mixed sawdust with the corn-
meal fed_.to_ the chickens, It
worked so wall that he gradually
reduced the quantity of meal until
the ration was all sawdust. About
this time a white hen stole her
nest, and after reposing three
weeks on thirteen eggs, she came
off with twelve wocden legged
chickens and ,one woode pecker.

The editor riseth in the morn-
ing and knoweth not what the day
may bring forth. If he telleth all
the news he runneth a great risk
of having a tin ear put on him
and if he telleth not the news, the
people say he is n. g. and there is
no joy in it. The crafty man caj-
oleth him into giving him a 50c
puff for 5c cigar, and all fond
mothers frown on him if he fails
to flatter their freckled face
broods. And all his ways are
ways of woe and his days are full
of sorrow. The insurance man
aetteth snares for him and on the
whole he has a deuce of a time.

With reference to the,future of
bicycles in Mexico, it may be in-
teresting to state that for the last
four years the demand has increas-
ed with each successive year more
than five per cent over that of the
preceedirg year. There is no
doubt that anyone having capital
to start^a manufactory in this re-
public would meet with success,
and that large gains would insure
to the investors in such an euter-
prise. There are good prospects,
too, for the manufacture of rub-
ber tires and rubber parts of bi-
cycles. The raw material can be
obtained in Mexico far this pur-
pose.—New Ideas.

The Birmingham Canal Navi-
gation Co., England, claim to
own the oldest steam engine. It
was constructed by Boulton and
Watt in 1777, the order being en-
tered on the firm's books iu that
year as a single acting beam en-
gine with chains at each end of a
wood beam and having a steam
cylinder 36 inches in diameter
with a stroke of 8 feet, and erected
at the Canal Company's pumping
station at Eolfe street, Smeth-
wick. During the present year
this remarkable, which has been
regularly at work from the time
of its erection to the current year
a peroid of about 120 years, was
removed to the station of this com-
pany at Ocker Hill, Tipton, where
it will be preserved as a relic and
example of what good manage-
ment will accomplish.—New
Ideas.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition, Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25o
per package. For sale by F. A. Sig-
ler.

Subscribe for the Dispatch.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.

Suffering humanity should be sup-
plied with every means possible for
its relief. It is with pleasure we
publish the. folio wins: "This is to
certify that I was a terrible sufferer
from yellow jaundice for over sir
months and was treated by some of
the best physicians in oar city and al
to no avail. Dr. Bell oar druggist
recommended Electric Bitters and
alter taking two bottles 1 wat entirely-
cored. I now take great pleasure in
recommending them to any person'
suffer in R with this terrible malady
I am gratefully yours, M. A. Hojrarty,
Lexington, Ky. Sold by F. A. Sigkr
druggist.

ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVER*-
WHERE for "To« Story of the I'hlllpinei11

by Murat Ilalvtead, eoir missioned by the Govern-
ment u Official Historian to the War Department.
The bo«»k was writt«n In tue army cauiDu at San
Francisco, ou the Pacific with tiouerul Merrit, la
the hospitals at Honolulu, In Hone Koujr, tn the
American trenches at Manilla, t!! tU« luaurjient
cao:pa with Agulnaldo, on the deck o* the Ulym.
pia with Dewey, and in tbp roar of the b&ttlft at
the fall of Manila. Bonanza for agents, Brimful
ol original picture* taken bv ^overamaut photo*-
rapherw on the spot. Large book. Low prices.
Bid ptofita. Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all
Iriany unofllrfaHy&f-books. Outfit frea^ Adflreil
F. T. Barber, Sec'y. Star lusurauce Bids. Chicago.

Keeps Folks Well.

It ie better to keep well than to get
well, although when one is siok it is
desirable to get well, When we con-
sider that eight-tentLs of the ailments
that affliot the American people are
caused by constipation, we shall real-
ize why it is that Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters ukeeps folks well" or if sick
enablas them to get well. Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters cures constipation.
Price 25c per bottle—Why not step in
and fifet a bottle and by using it be as-
sured of good health through the try-
ing hot months. We sell it and guar-
antee it to give satisfaction or money
refunded.

F. A. Sigler.

We have no

Chromo to offer

you, but we wil l

strive to give
you all the local

news for only

2c PER WEEK.

Have O n

ENVELOPES and STATIONERY.

Wedding Cards,
School Cards,

Calling Cards,
Business Cards,

Letter Heads,
Programs,

Tickets
Etc.

DO YOU WISH ANYTHING IN THIS LINE?
IF SO, CALL AND GET PRICES

CWvsVmas is
Your friend would

THE DISPATCH.
end it them. The price is only $1.00 for one whole
year, or less than two cents a copy. It is better than
a letter and is certainly cheaper. Try it for one year
and you will never do without it.

riends of the DISPATCH—When having legals printed,
please request Judge of Probate Davis to send them
to this office.

If you are going away

on a visit or have guests

at your home, the

D I S P A T C H
is sure

to get the news.

THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH,
F. L ANDREWS, Proprietor.

Railroad Guide.
Brand Trunk Railway System.

Departure of Trains at Pinekaey.
InEflect Oct. lt-98,

WHST80UND.
Lv,

Jackson and Interm'dte 8ta. tf.44 am

IABTBOUND
Pontiao Detroit—Od. Kapids

and intermediate bta f6.ll p m
Pontiao Lenox Detroit and

intermediate Hta. f?.W a m
MioL. Air Line Div. trains

leave Ponttac at f?.0Q a in
for Romeo Lenox aud iut. »ta, • fiOOpin,

D. & M. DIVISION LKAVE PONTIAC
WKB rBOCMD

Lv.
Saginaw Od Rapids and Od Haren
Od Rapids Gd Haven Chicago
8aglnaw Gd HapldB Milwaukee
Chicago and Int«rmudiate ata.
Grand Kapids AGdHavon

taoSam
fl2. 48 p m

+6.07 p m
•9.38 pmJC\ttTBO

Detroit East and Canada
Uetroit Eaat and Canada
Detroit and South
Detroit East and Canada
Detroit Suburban

•6.07 a m
m

t*.40 p m
TSJW
1 ^
+1.86 pra

Leave Detroit via Windsor
XA8TBOUND

Toronto Montreal New York •12.06 p a
London Express te.ao p ac

12.06 p m train has parlor
car to Toronto~91eepingcar to Buffalo aul New
York

•fDally except Sunday. 'Daily.
W. J. BLACK, Asent, Ptnokney M ich.

W. E. DAVIS E. H. HUGHES
G. P, * T. Agent. A . ( i . P ; 4 T Agt.

Montreal, Que. Chicago, 111,
BEN FLBTCUBU, Trav. Paas. Agt., Detroit Mich.

re TOLEDO > *

•IN ARBOJY

I XTH MICHU3A
RAILWAY.

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To-
ledo and points East, South and for
Howeil, Owosso, Alma, Alt Pleasant,
Cadillac, Manistee, Traverse City ard
points in Northwestern Michigan.

W. H. BENNETT,
G. P. A., Toledo

fttt THE BEST SEWING Mtfti lHB E P f i
Direct to the consumer d\ fectoryprfoes.
mtl!§tRTY*2

VERY. LIBERT Y WAPPENTED10 YEARS

60 f CARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
OESIONS

COPYRIGHTS A C
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

Qnlekly aaoertain onr opinion free whether an
Invention ts probably paieotaMe. CommnaJo*.
ttons strictly oonfldenttaL Handbook on Patenta
sent free. Oldest agency for teeortngpatenU.

Patenta taken tnroufh Moan jk Co. reoelv*
tpeeiat notice, without enam, la the

Scientific Hmtkx*.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest chv
eolation of any Mlenttflo toornei. Tanna, 98 a>

ear; foor month*, fl. Bold by all newsdealers.

W j'I .vt'itTKlf AMD A'

n

laden
>n

) > . r i .

Tfie Davk JtaGbin Go, Chicaoo.
Baby

Carriages

$3.50
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Dr. MHes' Nervine
A RIMlbV FOR THg f

Effects of Tobacco.

#V%HE excessive use of tobacco, especially
I by young men is always injurious and

undoubtedly shortens life materially.
Mr. Ed. 0. Ebsea, compositor on the Contra-
Oosta I?cu>8, Martinez, Cat, writes; "I have
uaed Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine and re-
ceived much benefit from it. I was troubled
with nervousness, dizzy spells and sleepless-
ness, caused by the use of tobacco and stim-
ulants, I took Dr. Miles' Nervine with inar-
TeJously good results, allaying the dlzzl uoss,
quieting the neryoa, and enabling mu to
sleep and rest, proving in my case a very
beneficial remedy." Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine Is especially adapted to restoring
the nervous system to its normal condition
under such circumstances. It soothes, heals
and strengthens.

Dr. Miles' Kernedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DiL MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, ind.

gallon of FUSE LINSEED OIL mlxtd
with a gallon of

siakee 2 gallons of the VEBT
BEST FAINT in tbe WO&LO
tor j^JO or

id yonr paint bilL Is »AB MOHS DTTBABLS than Pare
Wxrrc LZAD and la ABSOLUTELY NOT poisonous.

PAINT la made of the BUST or PAINT MA-
as all good painters ase, and Is

froand THICK, VSBT THICK. NO trouble to mix,
any boy can do It It la the COMMON SKVBX OF
Hounc PADJT. NO BXTTZB paint can be made at
ajnrooat andlo

•OT to 0E40X, BUSTXB, PXSI< Or GEXV .
F.HAMMAK PAINT CO., St . LOU*, MO.

Sold and guaranteed by

TEEPLE <fc CADWELL,
Pinckuey, Mich.

^ ^ ^ ^

If'".

A New York firm is erecting a
plant covering five acres of land
at Port AHeghany for the^ unique
enterprise of manufacturing glass
tomb-stones, coffins and bath-
tubs.

An exchange says that it costs
the Royal Baking Powder Co.,
something like *500,000 annually
for advertising. Some one sug-
gested to the company that it dis-
continue advertising for one year,
the baking powder being so well
advertised and place the amount
$500,000 in the profits. The
answer was that it would cost the
company three times that amount
to get the product into its origi-
nal channels again- This is a good
pointer to those business men who
imagining they are making a
great saving when they discontin-
ue a $4 or $6 a month advertise-
ment a few months in a dull sen-
son. It never pays to tear out a
dam because the water is low.

a Large Music House.

Too!

WILIER RODS ONE 2093 MILES IN 132 HOURS

Eldredge
$30.00

f he Belvidere
$40.00

to
yo«

KilWULSVIMIiCHEGt,

, i

U » BROADWAY.
NewYarfc. •BtVIWRB. ILL.

Wanted—A girl for general
housework" now appears so often
in the papers that we are led to
wonder it: housekeeping isn't be-
coming a lost art. What a pity
it is becoming almost an impossi-
bility to find an intelligent well-
bred young woman who is willing
to care for the daily necessities of
a family, and relieve in a measure
the overtaxed wife and mother.
And what a pity, too, that so
many young women are living on
starvation wages in offices and
stores or some other "genteel"
form of employment, taking the
places that rightfully belong to
men who have wives and little
ones dependent upon him, when
they might be earning an easier
and better living in some pleasant
home. There are enough stenog-
raphers now in the field to serve
this generation and we would ad~
vise the young women who are
seeking a~lieid~ tirartr is not--kao#

to take a
—— .—_

course of lessons in the noble art
of housekeeping.—Ex.

Don't forget that we keep wedding
stationery on band and can fill an or-
der on a short notice; give us a call.

In our harry last week we failed to
mention the teachers associotion which
was held at the school-bouse bere. Tbe
rain interfered with the success of tbe
meeting Out tbe afternoon program
was carried out and was muoh enjoy*
ed by tbe few present.

» a> •

FAKMER8* CLUB.

All persona in Livingston Co. engag-
ed in agriculture who are interested
in the organation of Farmer's Clubs
are requested to be present at a meet-
ing to be held in the court bouse at
Howell on Saturday, December 3rd,
at 1:30 p. m. for the purpose of orga-
nization a County Association of Far-
mer1,* Clubs and to transact any other
business that may properly come be-
fore thti meeting. Each club in the
county is also requested to send four
delegates to this meeting. Let every
person in the county who is engaged
in agriculture remember that he or
she is especially invited to attend this
meeting and participate in its delib-
erations. By request of Howell
Farmer's Club.

Mrs. R. H. Smith, Cor. Sac.

LOCAL NEWS.

have been paid out for sparrow
bounty the past week in Washtenaw
county.

Do we want wood on subscription?
you ask. Yes if we can have it now
while it is cold weather, next summer
will hardly do.

It is rumored that Clarence Tooley
who w*nt from this county with a
party to Klondike, bad been drowned
in one otthe rivers in Alaska.

Last week we had the misfortaae to
break onr press which caused some
delay but tbe bieakage was fixed in
fine shape by the new machinist, A.
E. Brown-

The Howell Woman's Club have se-
cured a lady, principal of a cooking
school in C icago, to give them five
lectures on the fine art of coo kin tr.
Tramps had better steer clear of How-
oil if tbey do not want to be fed on
the failures of tbe cooking class.

C. H. Jones of Kawkawlin Town-
ship, Bay Co., had the misfortune to
lose two swarm of bees which was the
work of an old bear and two cubs.
They made three visits bat the last
time Mr, Jones was on the lookout for
them and fired one shot while they
were in the yard and before they not
eighty rods from the house, he shot
the old bear and one cud. It caused
great excitement all over the neigh-
borhood/ #%

L*&t year Charles Dana Gibson il-
lustrated "The People of Dickens" for
the Ladies1 Home Journal. The pict-
ure* were so successful that this year
and daring tbe next year, W, L. Tay-
lor, the New England artist who has
made such rapid strides in bis art will
illustrate "The People of Longfellow"
in the Indies' Home Journal. Tbe
poems selected are "The Psalm of
Life," "Hiawatha," "E^angeline,"
"The ConrUbip of Mi let Stan dish1'
"Tbe Children's Hour," "The Village
Blacksmith," and others.

Business Pointers.

Subscribe for Dispatch.

NOTICE.

Wanted Immediately—Married man
to do farm work. Winter's job, or
will engage for a year if after trial,
both parties are satisfied. 45t—

T. BIRKETT.

Ho npfphtxorphine) ae oplnm la Dr. M1WPAXS

Taw Beat Planter.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Fain Balm and bound
on to the affected parts is superior to
any. plaster. When troubled with
pain in the chest or side or lame back
give it a trial. You are certain to be
more than pleased with the prompt
relief which it affords. Pain balm is
also a certain cure tor rheumatism.
For sale by F. A. Sigler.

From New Zeland.

Reefton, New Zealand,
Nov. 23, 1896.

I am very much pleased to state
that since I took tbe agency of Cham-
berlain's medicines, tbe sale has been
very large' more especially of t e
Cough Remedy. In two years I have
sold more of this particular remedy
than of all other makes for the pre-
vious five years. As to its pffioacy,
have been informed by scores of per
sons of tbe good results they have re-
ceived from it and know its valu
from the use of it in my own house
bold. It is so pleasant to take that
we have to place it beyond reach of
the children. E. J. Seantlebury.
For sale by F. A. Sigier,

Act on a JV?-* principle—
xepiktR the i m r , tttnmtch
end bovrela through t l*
nerves. 13B. >1OJK' P m j
ipeedilo cu^ WlioMWMi,
torpid Ihvr «mi cc.ji.tip*.
tlon. Smallest, mildS*
•wwt! 5pdos«,2
Samples free at anu
telitafe - •

LOST.

Between Pinckney and Anderson,
Saturday evening, Nov. 12, a black
satchel. Reward offered1 Finder re-
turn to this office.

"History of the Spanish American
War," just out. Mailed to any address
postage prepaid on receipt of 25cts
Agents wanted. Martin's Subsenpt-
ion^&gency, 232 Cqurtland St., Jack-
son, Mich.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction ormoney refunded
Price 25 cents per box.

For Sale by F. A. SIGLER.

Latest Popular Music.

KVKBT THUMDAY ttO**Mi« BT

FRANK I. ANDREWS
Editor and VntprUUr.

Bubecrlption Price $1 In Adv»oc«.

Entered >t tbe Poetofflce at Pinckney, Mlohlgto.
M second-clMi matter.

Advertising r»tet made known on application.
- . , Cards, $4.00 per year.
Peatb and marriage notices published free.
Announce menu ol entertainment* may be paid

(or, if desired, by presenting the office witutlek-
eta of admiaalOD. In caae tickets are not brought
to tbe office, regular rate* will be charged.

All matter in Local notice column will be chars
ed at 5 cents per line or fraction thereof, for each
Insertion. Where no time is specified, all notice*
will be inserted until ordered discontinued, and
will be chat ged for accordingly. tWAU change*
of advertisements MUST reach this office as early
as TUESDAY morning to insure an insertion tba
same week.

JOS PUZJ/ZUYGt
In all its branches, a specialty. We bareallkinda
and tbe latest vtyJee of Type, etc., which enable*
tu to execute all kinds of work, such aa Book*,
Pampleta, Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads, Nota
Ueada, Statement*, Cards, Auotion Bills, etc., In
superior styles, upon the shortest notice. Prices a*

aa good work can be aone.
• LL BILLS PAYABLE KIB3T 0 ? • VICHY MONTH.

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

VILLAGE OFFICERS.
PRCHIDKNT.. . _ Claude L. Sisrler
TKUBTKKS Geo. Reason Jr., C. J. TeeDle, F. O
Jackson, i\ J. Wright, E. L. Thompson, O. U
Bowman.
CLBBK - R- Jg- TeepJ*
TBEA9UB*B D. W. Mnrt*
AsBRBHoa... W. A.-Carr
STKBET CoiauasioNxa G»°- Burcfc
MABSAHL D.. W. Mart*
HKALTH OmctB Dr. H. F. Siller
ATTOUJTBT ~ W. A. Caxr

CHURCHES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Rev. Cha». Simpson, paator. Serviceeeverj

Sunday morning at 10:3J, and every SanjlAf
evening at 7:00 o'clock. Prayer meeting Thure-
day evenings. Sunday ?iehot\l at close of morn-
ing »erv1ce. F. l>. Andrews, Supt.

OONUKEQAflONAL. OUUKCH.
\J Kev. C. t>. Jones, pastor. Service every
Sunday morning at 1U.-30 and every Sunday
evening at T.OC o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs-
day evenings. Sun>l*y school at doeeolmora-
Ini aervUe. R.H. Teeple , Supt. Bosa Read, Sec

ST. MAttY'8 'JATHOL.IO CHUttCH.
Kev. M. J. Uointnerford, Paator. Service*

every third Sunday. Low mas* at 7.30o'clock*
high maee witli sermon tit y:3l»a. m. Catechism
at 3:0u p. in., veeperaana benediction at 7:*0p.m«

SOCIETIES;

rphe A. O. H. Society of this place, meeta every
1 third Sunday in tne FT. Matthew Hall.

John McGuiness, County Delegate.

Pinckney Y. P. S. C. E.
Sunday evening in Oonn'l

Mins Bessie Cordley, Pre-<

Meetings held every
church at (V-MVCIOGIC

Mable Decker Bee*

I7»PW<)UTH LKAiil'ii.
Itesvmnz at ti-M odock in

cordial 2avitatii^ti is i
cially you ug people.

Meet* every .Sunday
the M. K. Caurch. A
ed to ev«ryoue, espe-
John Martin Pres. •

-Tanior Epwortd Leasuui.

For Sale—A choice lot of pure bred
Poland China spring pigs, both sexes,
all eligible to register. Prices low.
Correspondence promptly replied to,

W. H. SAVLES, Gregory, Mirh.

Bates for Thanktfflftaf rto flcmai
Trunk Rj, ftpta.

For Thanksgiving, Nov. 24rh, 1898,
tbe Grand Trunk Railway System will
make a round trip rate of one fair and
a third to points on its lines west of
the Detroit and St C!air rivers and
connecting lines'in Michigan, on Nov.
24, good going on date of sale, and
within radius of 150 miles from start-
ing point valid to return on all trains
up to and including Nov. 25, 1898.

p
«J after:)').>u at 4:0.) o'clock,
cordially invited.

Mi Kditi V

A KAFFIR WBDDINQ.

It Is Not s> H»rmonioaa Celebration t*)
Wlta***.

Marriage among natives of South Af-
rica Is very much a matter of pounds,
shillings and pence, shorn of the glam-
our of romance by the fact that the
bride is estimated at so many covi or
oxen by her callous and practical fath-
er, says the New York Telegram. The
kafflr patriarch rejoices in a multiplic-
ity of daughters—-for they are truly
the props of his old age—and each
dusky damsel taken off his hands by
an ardent suitor means an increase in
his herds, calculated with mathemat-
ical precision, according to the rank ot
the bride's father. For instance, the
hereditary in charge of a tribe when
parting with his daughter need set no
bonds to his bovine ambition, and tne
legend "Brides are cheap to-day" Is
meaningless to one of such exalted
rank. A mere appointed chief la
charge of a tribe, dares not demand
more than twenty head of cattle tat
his daughter, bnt ten head is the aTtr*
age payment made. The ordinary kaf-
flr has three or four wives, and
he has been In service with his
master sufficiently long to aeqnlr* tfce
amount necessary to obtain tbe de-
sire of his heart, be returns to his SJS-
eestral halls, and after a brief oo«i*
Ship, makes bis selection to the
market and proposes to tbe
No presents are sas4e to tbe
maids, (or tbere are none to
but that mocfc-saaUtaed ,
mother-in-law, | 8 duly reoc^iaed bf
the bestben, for tbe Invariably at-
ceives a cow from Asf soB

Send us the names and address-
es of three or more performers on
the piano or organ and 25cts. in
stiver or postage and we will mail
yon tbe latest and greatest song
snootMes entitled "The Flower
that Won my Heart," "Bring Our
Heroes Homo," dedicated to the
Heroes of the O. & faftttfoskip
Maine, and 12 other page* ol tbe
latest marches, two-steps, wrags,
etc., full sheet music, arranged for
the piano and organ. This is the
greatest offer of music ever made
by any house in America. Order
at once. Address,

Popular Music Co.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

A Sure Sigra of C sup.

Hoar.^ness in a child that is subject
to croup is a sure indication of the ap-
proaph of the disease. If Chamber-
lain's Con^h Remedy is given as soon/
as the child becomes hoarse, or even

! after tho eroupy cough has appeared,
it will prevent the attack. Many

i mothers who bave eroupy'ehil.iren al-
ways keep this remedy at band 'and
find that it saves them much trouble
and worry. It ean always be depend
ed upon and is pleasant to take. For

; sale by P, A. Si«ler.

_Megta evatry Sundaj
at, M. £ elm ret "

, .Superintendent.

The C. T. A. and U. Society of this place, meat
o\<iiy tUiid baturuay evnuius; in the Pr. Mat*

thew Hall. Johu'l/onohue, ireaident.

KNIGHTS OF MAUUABKES.
Meet every Friday evening on or before fail

of the moon at their h&L.l in the Swarthout bldg.
Visiting hrotbers ure cordially invited.

CC blr &nl«bt Commander

T ivingston Lodge, No.7H, ? 4 A. M. Ke^u'ar
I ,i Coinuiunicatiuu Tuesday evening, on or before

the full ot the uioou. ii. I1*. Aiglet, r\'. M.

0RDEK OF EASTEtlN .SL'AH meeteeach month
the Friday eveaing following the regular F.

4A.M. meeting, i l ia . MAKY RKAO, W, M.

f \DIEH Oh' THE MACOABEbS. Meet enry
J j Hxt-trL-iy ot eac 1 tiiun.i at i:'i'j o m. at
JL O. 1 . AI. hall. Visitiuij sisters cordially in
rued. JULA COSIVTAY, Lady Com.

KNIGHTS OF THE LOYAL GTJABD.
uie<t ^very becond Wednesday

e»cuiu>; of every mouth in tne K. O.
T. M. Uall itt ;:ao o'clock. AUvieiUnf
"•Wd welcome.

Capt. G*

CARDS.

H. F. SIGLER M. 0- C, L. SIGLER M, D

DRS. SFGLER & SIGLER,
Phytlctfeie and awt fnM. Ail calls pruinptl
attended to day or urtil. Oft* on Mala itr *
PiMiaaejr, Mich. ;-J

DR. A. B. GJREEH.
DENTIST—Every

Office over Siller's Dru«
Friday

For

We can make to
your measure a
Fine, AU-W'ool Suit
Latest City Styles

j Everyone'desires to keep informed
CD Yukon, tbe Klondyke a»d Alabkan
gold fields. Send 10c for large Com-
pendium of vast information and big
color map to Hamilton Pub. Co., In-
dianapola^ind.

"

A CTTTK SOLICITORS WAITED EVEKY.
A Wg*>KS tor "The b onr of tfee PhUipplaee.'

sent -atpaeiMl Historian to fee War fopartl
• sot . T**>o«fc w*» written ia a;«y eamae at
8ao Fraacieoo, on the Pacific with Qaaeral Aierritt.
ia the iKwptHai at Uoaoiaiu, ia Uaa* Xoav' in
tbe Aaierioaa treacbee at XaaiUa, in th« iusur-

laaWsw «a ta* deck of tbe
^ _ __ awl M ta* MAX of the hauU
he taU a* MaaiUa. Bnasin far aaenu. Brian-

You can be a well-dressed man
if you know how. Write us for
Samples and Booldet '"Ham/to
LOOK WOi, Dress Well, and

5ave Money
L«rge Fashion Plate

and Samples

The DAVIS MACHINE CO.
CHiCAttO

WANTED—The Sabscriptioa
due on the DISPATCH.

pbere ott U e apot. Laoa) beak. Low prioSL Big
proAte. Freijebt palC Ccedit riren. Drop all

F. T. Barba?, bac1/. Star Inaaraaoe Jttdg. Cakago.
acco

• ' •>.

*
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Cupid bas a cn&p wiien he encounter*,
tui kilt brain.

Bucket-shopping i» about the only
kind men indulge to.

• true friend la one who
throws things up to you.

never

Some wives prepare for war by
Mfliag their husbands' pockets,

Chauncey Depew denies the report
that the peach crop Is threatened.

The stars on an officer's coat often
causa a girl to become a star-gazer.

Any man who will enlist to get away
from his wife's mother is a coward.

Again Chosen as Governor of the
State of Michigan.

HIS MAJORITY OVER 65,000.

klMtlon Was Interr ing and th« Contest

Exciting in Many Sections—B««t of

may be that a third candidate will be
brought forward by the time the legis-
lature raeeti.

TUB
Senate.

John J. Perren. D
2 Alb S l l ' R2. Albert StolL R.

the Republican State Ticket

Through With Him.

Goes

The average man is always willing
to helf you celebrate at your expense.

Lota of friends are retained by not
•aylag the smart things we might have
•aid.

It isn't what a man gives, but the
*ray he gives it, that ahows his true
character.

France seems ready to admit that the
Fashoda fuss was a sort of violation
of British hospitality.

Once more the battle of the ballots
have been fought, and the strongholds or
Democracy have fallen before the Repub-
lican forces. Once more the voice of tne
people has proclaimed Hasen S. Pingree,
of Detroit, to be the chosen cnief execu-
tive of ths commonwealth of Michigan.
From the size of the majority the tones
cannot be mistaken. Notwithstanding
the strong opposition In hta own party
in some sections of the state the gover-
nor is returned to Lansing by such a
strong majority that the record of on
years" is broken.
. Election day opened bright and clear
throughout the state and the candidates
W e such as to bring out a large voto
in nearly aU counties during the forenoon.
'A decided change which brought a chilly
rain occurred early In the afternoon and
prevented expectations from being real-
ised. However, the vote was compara-
'Uvely heavy in all sections, thanks to
good roads and the interest aroused iu
the contest.
• The campaign, though brief, had been
hot enough to suit even the most enthus-
iastic politicians, and In some counties
and districts local controversies entered
largely into the contest. This was par-
ticularly true in. Kent county, where the

4. Wa. T. McGraw,
R.

6. J. W. Helm*, D.
6. F. A. Lyon. R.
7. U.A.BUikaaW R
8. J. W.Humphrey,K
9. A. M. Brown, H.

10. Chas. A. Ward, D.
U. G. W. Moore, R.
12. Qeo. B. Davit, R-
13. Ira T. Sayre. R.
14. C. B. Coulng-

wood.R.
16. W. W. Potter, R

, i> Si H. R. W «

10. R.
17. R.

. LoomJfl, R.
Graham, R.

R.
1», C. W. GUddlngs, R,
20. M. D. Wagner, R.
21. T. W. Atwood, R,
2J. John Seldlein. D.
28. Su»l A. 8foelden. R.
84. p. C. Heald, R.
28. W. I. Lailmer, R.
28. Jas. K. Flood, R.
27. Jas.W.MliHken, R.
28. Alvah G. Smith, R.
29. D. P. McMullen, R.
30. F. K. Baker, R.
Si. Alex. Maltfiand. R.
32. Chaa. Smith, R.

county. 8U0; while three townships in
Wayne county went for Burton with a
combined plurality of 1H>.

lilcrhth < oimrt*«»tonnl District.
Saglnaw county wanted to return Con-

*'_<:*.*«*» *™C*^T' -ftft

co"ttfer
8 Urn"

Ford-
Clinton

N i i i t h ' c o n j r r e a i i l o n n l U l * 1 ^ „ .
The voters of the Ninth district are evi-

dently satisfied with the record of Con-
gresmnan Bishop, aa every county gave
him a good plurality which totals bjiw,g
him a good

op, aa e v e y
lurality, which tota

The possibilities of a penitentiary
sentence are about the only think that*
can add to the dangers of football.

Mixing up the blue book of England
and the yellow book of France may re-
sult in the production of a Nile green.

A man may be the moneyed factor
during the engagement, but after mar-
riage the woman always appoints her-
self cashier.

ticularly t
anU-Plngree faction was s"*"**"" 1 *bie
some of Senator Burrows; most able
workers. The fight which Gov. P № e e
had put up against the election of state
legislators favorable to the re-election of
United States Senator Burrows was

i i l f t s of the camp

Senator Quay is the Little Jack Hor-
ner of Pennsylvania politics, but he put
la his thumb and pulled out a plum
•nee too often.

George Vanderbilt's palace In North
Carolina has cost him $10,000,000 and is
called Biltmore. Perhaps George wish-
es he bad built less.

of the principal features of the
and apparently had much to do with tne
vote \n counting the ballots the election
officials found the largest P r oPO™ o n.°i
split tickets probably ever recorded since
the Australian ballot came into UBC in
•he state.

With complete unofficial returns from
fiO of the S3 counties Gov. Pingree 6 ma-
jority rose above 66,000. Two years ago
his majority was 83,400, and the falling off
jnay be Justly attributed to the lighter
vote cast.

Estimated Pingree Majorities.
Counties. Pingree Whiting

Alcona .
Alger ...
Allege n
Alpena .
Antrim .
Arenac .
Btfraga .
Barry ..
Bay ....
Bcnzla .
Berrltn
ijranch .
Calhoun

400
800
650
300
890
300
200
300
1200
479
2008
300

If Commissioner Peck goes on get-
ting more ground for the United States
at the Paris exposition, some of the
displays from this side will have to be
"spread on pretty thin."

Schemonajewskjoe, a village fa the
district of Smeinsk, Siberia, has been
depopulated temporarily, 1,400 of fae
inhabitants having been sent to jail
lor refusing to repair the highway.

Admiral Sampson complains of Ad-
miral Schley not being rapid. Of
course Admiral Schley is not a Joe
Patchen, but he was rapid enough to
give Cevera's fleet a long look at the
bitter end.

200
Charlevoix ..' 500
Cheboygan jjw
Chippewa •**
Clare 1W
Clinton 3°^
Crawford ™
Delta J * |
Dickinson 1000
Raton •• »\l
Bmraet *• j£*
Oenesee ^G
Glad win
Gogebic 400
Grand Traverse
Gratlot

Allegan. first—B. A. Nevlns, R, Second
- H . F. Uushkirk, R.

Alpena—H. K. Gustin, R.
A n t r l m - N . W. Burdlck, R..
Barry—Myron Wing, R.
Bay. first-Joseph McLean, R. S e c o n d -

George L. Lusk. R. T h i r d - W m . Suther-
laBe'ri?en, first-S. L. Van Camp, R. Sec-
o n d - J . H. Gillette, R.

Cafhouni flret-fi. P. Veep'. R. S e c o n d -
W. A. Crosby. R.

Cass—J. 8, Robinson. R.
Oheboygan—Frank Shepard. R.
Chlppewa—Wm. Chandler, R.
Clinton—M. S. Doyle, R.
Delta district—G. P. McCullom, R.
Dickinson distr ict -S. T. Handy R.
Eaton, first—J. M. Soper, R. Second—

L. H. McOall. R . . _ _
Genesee. first—C. W. Goodyear, R. Sec-

ond—Johr. J. Carton, R.
Gogebic d i s tr ic t -F . C. Chamberlain, R.
Grand Traverse district—W. H. Foster,

*Gratlot—Henry I* Wood, R.
Hlllsdale—L. A. Goodrich, R.
Houghton. first—Angus Kerr, R. Second

—G. W. Rullson, R.
Huron-J . J. Murdook, R. , - , ' - . „
lngham, first—George R. Heck, R. Sec-

o n d - A . A. Hall, R. .
Ionia, first—James Scully, D. Second—J.

A. Locher, R.
losco district—George E. Gillan, R.
Isabella—E. W. Woodruff, R.
Jackson, first—S. B. Collins, R. Second

- W . A. Reed, R.
Kalamazoo, first—E. N. Dlngley, R. Sec-

ond—James N. Davis, R.
Kent, first—Ed Burfoot, R. E. J. Adams,

R. J. H. Anderson. R. Second—J. W.
Shisler. R. Third—E. P. Nash, R.

Lapeer—E. H. Brownell, R.
Lenawee, first—George Ho well, R. Sec-

ond—B. Hart, R.
Livingston—J. B. Tazlman, R.
Macomb, first—James VVeter, R. Second

—S. C. Wells, R.
Manistee—J. II. Read, R.
Marquette, first—J. R. Gordon, R. Sec-

ond—M. H. Waters. R.
Mason—H. S. Cray, R.
Mecoeta—George W. Reed, R.
Menominee— W. J. Oberderfer, R.
Midland district—Duncan Wayne, R.
Monroe, first—A. J. Wcier. U. Second—

A. Neidenneier, P .
Montcalm, first—C. H. Laflamboy, R.

Second—€. A, Miller. R.
Muskegon, first—Wm. D. Ke'.ly, R. Sec-

«nd—O. E. Whitney, K.
Newaygo— H. J. Uudloy, R.
Oakland, first—Jud Hammond, R. Sec-

ond—R. Waterbury, R.
Oceana—E. S. Kand;ill. R.
Osceola district—A. M. Fleisehauer, R.
Ottawa, first—Luke Lugers. R. Second—

Robert Alward. R.
Sagtnaw, t l i s t - H . M. Schmidt, D. Petpr

llerrlg R. Secona—L. Baumcartner, R.
Third-Ben Colvin, D.

St. Clair, first—W. J. Duff. R. Second—
Franklin Moore, R. Third-John Kingott,

St. Joseph—M. Bumphrey, R.
Sunilac, first—Murpny. H. Second—Pear-

son, R.
Shia.wassee—Geo. T. Mason. R.
Tuscola, first—G. Hofmeister. R, Second

- W m . McKay, R-
Van Buren—O. C. Phillips, R.
Wayne, first—J. H. Dickinson, R. H. M.

Cheever, R. A. E. Stewart, R. M. J.
McLeod, R. F. A. Aldrlch, R. S. J. Colby.
R. D. E. Ilelneman, R. H. J. Eikhoff. R.
O. Hatzenbuhler, R. Lou J. Burch. Sec-

re, f:. Krvan. R. Third—Solon f.ood-

1.W0: Newaygo county, w . uceaw coun-
ty, 1,800; Wexford county, too.

Tenth CuuvreiKluuHl District.
Congressman R. O. Crump was •re-

elected in tho Tenth with small P}*""04';
ties in the several counties, but by a total
of about 2.MW. miivtnuH) c o ^ u . \ e * ' -̂ Tr/Ai
Arenuc, and Midland gave Kelley plurali-
ties. *»i * i #

Eleventh Congressional Olstriet.
Osceola county led in the Eleventh dis-

trict in supporting W. H. Meslck, Rep.,
" r congreU by giving him l.ooo plural-
ity. The other eight counties were in line
with pluralities ranging, from 150 to 900,
completely snowing Nichols, Dem., under.

Twelfth L'awrrcNiiioiiul
But little Interest was displayed la the

election in the upper peninsula after^ex-
Congressman Stephenson withdrew from
tho race leaving Congressman Carlos D.
Shelden. Rep., free to contest with Cyr y,
Dem. Shelden1 a plurality is over 10.0U0.

ROOSEVELT INVINCIBLE.

Won Out in New York With Great Ease
—Election In Other State*.

For an "off year" there was probably
more Interest displayed in the political
campaign this year thun for a decade be-
fore uf ihe 45 states all but three—
Maine, Vermont and Oregon—voted on
Nov 8 for United States congressmen
and 23 states elected legislatures which
will name United States senators. Twen-
ty-two states elected Kovt-rnors and other
state officials, and nine others choae aud-
itor, trt&burer and othe.- ::'!nor state ot-
ficlala.

Sew York.
Probably the greatest general interest

centered in the contest in New YorK
State, where Hon. Lhoodore Roosevelt,
who led the heroic ^•••.igh Riders in the
nghtlntf at Santlafv ; -adod the Ke-Pu|>-

• - • ;uatus Van Wyck,
(•oKniiiori was that

\iayor Van Wyck, of
;tiiil wris the chosen

a plurality
Dem., for

sloniatu « governor, con-
i r S and ̂ state ^Isiators by fair
ulurallties over Republicans.
P KanSS-RepubllfianTeiect Stanley gov-
ern?"y-18,«ej plurality, also contro ̂  itat*
lejclelaiture and elect seven of eight con-

M-wv.« total vole for gov-
r w..T Wplcott Rop., mjjj j Bruce,

№nnJSSIijS?n LindfcSJdldate* of 'sil-
ver Republicans, Democrats Ami P°PU-
Uam, d«e»t€d Eustls. Rep.. Xor governor
by about 10,000 plurality, but the Repub-
lieana elect the rest ofthdlr ticket and
all of the sevsn. congressmen, besides re-
taining control of the legislature and In-
suring tha re-election of U. a. Senator

Nebraska—Returns werjs very slow.j but
th* Renubltcans nlaintnlncd eneygh of tn»
gain shown by first reports to elect «ay»
ward governor, and to controlJh* l e*'*"
ifiture, thereby securing a Ropub.Uan BUC-
cesBor to U. B. Senator All^n. 1'opullst.

New Jereey-The returns; flth a few
districts mining, show a .'Bbirultty tor
Voorhees. Rep., of B,0(«. tjirtature

400
Houghton .
Huron
lngham . . . .
Ionia
losco
Iron
Isabella ....
Jackson ...
Kalamazco
Kalkaska .
Kent
Keweenaw
Lake

ell, R.
I Washtenaw, first—G. S. Wheeler, R.

Stumpenhausen, D.
Wexiord district—W. Caldwell, R.

250

610

CONGRESSIONAL. RESILTS.

676

» • • • • • « «

In a report to tbe Btate department
Consul McGinley, at Athens, Greece,
states that there cannot be the least
doubt of the necessity of a direct line
of steamships between the United
States and the Mediterranean port3.
There Is a wide field and large profits
for a well-managed line, and It should
be an American one, flying the stars
and stripes, if possible. Many of the
•tores of Athens—all those that keep
Imported articles—exhibit American
goods for sale as English goods, they
having been Imported from England.
Greece, says the consul, imports nearly
all kinds of goods and machinery.

: The Orleans family in France has
Always been famous for Its small econ-
omies. King Louis Philippe was
sneered rt in his time as a man "who
eounted his pennies." His descend-

have the reputation of being
in the use of their ample

The head of the house is the
>rleans, who would be king ii

monarchy were restored. His re-
manifre*^ respecting the Drey-

aftair ,*0Bflrm8 tbe popular view
of the family falling. Instead of send-
ing It to the headquarters of his party
in Paris by a messenger empowered
to have it printed as a potter and pla-
carded where every one could see it,
he put it in an ordinary envelope and
posted it by mail at the expense of
five cents without warning his agents
by telegraph of his intentions. In
consequence of his b«d management
the manifesto was only placarded in
* tew places, and was laughed at

it was read, lie was ridi-
by the boulevard wits, as a pre-

who could not afford to spend
than a five-cent stamp ev-en when

tfcroo* was in sight. There was the
kind of wit in Louis Philippe's

Thi blind beggar, into whose
hat tfet wiaUcct French coin was
4hromi by a bystander, exclaimed:
*That matt hav* been an Oreans

All Paris was stirred with
wlMti the story was told in

250
2>0

1000
500

126
100
75

700

liean ticket again?'
wnoee only cluim n
he was a brother o:
Greater New Yor!•:.
candidate of the !
pang.

The question of err!
administration's
treatment of Kp
in tho pca'.'e no1

into the New v i
nearly all of '
Tnnimany r:< , •
a fiffht that \i.>:

real. Tammany hall

ns the national
of thr war anrt

n':» colonial possessions
•ri'd largely
r.s it did in

And yet
. .

aNie to put up such \
f th_ ^ 1 outcome of the cam-

pn*Jeirin"theV«;:i;!iv r-ta;-' was almost in
doubt yniil tho ballots were counteci,
both sides inuking big claims. \ \ lien the
first returns besau to come in, however.

Lr.T^coimts <Hd not up'-'lJ the early Re-
publican ciiiirtis, iv<w.:*\tr. mid it Js prob-
able- thr.t lh- o'TUIal i\^urv9 v.ill pivp
Roosevelt a majority in the neighborhnoa
of in 000.

Tho rf.-nit or r'on^rtssmen in New York
pecrns to ht'.w su:;>r:foil even the IVmo-
cr;itf= the*Tir! 'lv- v. N'inn'e^ti of their c.in-
o'ldatos wtic cVrUd thr- R.-publKans ^'t-
ting but 15. In th- prepent house the
Now York O-r-wtivn rnr.nis 27 Republic-
ans to six f'trr.Ki-Pt.-. In th-' Greater N«?w
York all the Democratic candidates were
electtv. ,

Afiei- trv tr>».r rnutovlnl contest as m'ic!\
Interest was taker, in the Plate leK>"lauire
as m Miiythiri; .-'Ise. Tlio state nenato w 11
be Republican by four and the assembly
by 2*). Po!Ui<-nl Jnt^reot from now c-t-n-
terH about li.-e snn:uoi"s»liip. and already
discussion AS to the probable aspirants
his oeg-vr.. • o lur vii-.-it- (s n<»

wili* stanVon joint ballot:. »№»Mloans
will have 51 votefj; Democrats, 5); there-
fore a Republican will suoeeaa Smith,
Dom., present United States[••*«w- . t t i

Nevada—Silver carried the day, >as to
Kovernor and congreBsraan-Jp:-. New-
lunds b*Ug re-«]ected^butrthe leAslature
in mixed and there is a nshtln* tinanee of
U. S. Senator Stewart being defeated for
rb-alection.

Xorth Dakota—A Republican uucceBsor
to U. S. Senator Roach, Dem., *™1J?e

elected, the legislature standing 75 Re-
publicans, 18 Democrats.

South Dakota—Almost complete returns
8lve Phillips. Rep., for governor, a ma-
jority of 1,200. The legislature will have
a Republican majority.

Wisconsln-Gov. Schofleld, Rep., re-
elected governor by over 40,000 plurality.
U. S. Senator Mitchell, Dem., will bejauc-
ceeded by a Republican, the latter R&rty
having 83 maiorlty in the state legislature
on joint ballot.

Colorado—The fusion state ticket, head-
ed, by Charles S. Thomas, Dem., for gov-
tCSor« U elected by a majority approxi-
mating about 50,000. This is by far the
largest majority ever given a candidate
for governor in Colorado*, but ir less than
half of Bryan'8 majority for president.

Missouri— Everything received points to
the election of the entire Democratic ftate
ticket by at least 30,000 nwjorjly and the
selection of a majority of members of th«
legislature, ensuring th« re-election of U.
S. Senator CockrelU Dem. Three Repub-
lican congressmen In St. I^ouls have beeK
re-elected and it is probable that all the
twelve congressional districts outside UK
cHy will be represented\ by.. Democrats.

Washington — The Republicans ^hay*
overcome the fusion'majority of'12,00ft tw>
years ago and elected botii con&resameii.
Th te>glB\a<turf!, which. vUl elect a U. 8-

t ill b R b l i J i t b lsenator, will be Republican on Joint bal-
lot by at lesBt 40 majority out of a mem-
bership of 112.

The LVtli. COJIIJTOHH.
, Tto* AlecUoa return*. iBftaWah with cer-

rWftt^^tnat tn*-IL 1.'•enacw will have a
Republican majority after March 4 next
The present p*rty division of the senate
is: Republicans, 43; Democrats, 34; Pop-
ulists, 6; Silver Republicans, «. This was
changed prior to election by â  Republl-*
can gain of two, viz.: McComag, ot
Maryland, who will succeed Gorman, ana

,8Lmon. of Oregon, who U ekcUd to fill a
• vacancy^ Of th» pmseot R*pi*Uican to-

tal of 4«. the ternw of-seven senatore ex-
pire IWarch 4 n<att, ^Waving 38 hoW-ovet
Reptibllcana. To thlfc number the elec-
tion adds- Id Republican senators surely
'flPctetf and 3 probably elected, making *
totaj. of 48. or 2 more than a majority

election add*. 5 with
frble, Riving a total--©*
tilist and Silver R«i
number 8, aad thta waa

Pop*
-overr
by 1

t'on haa fn>*—**ext4»'«-d iWir, j numocr c. aau ism% naa ti^'^^-^y -m.—=.
•Ihe t"U\l Kepublicun vou in New Voiv p r a ctlcally bur*. R<,mihiirar

?••(!"••; ii f; ;;in«.; ott". as comp.uv.l with taai chairman Babcock, of the Republlcarft r X'.«i\v I.:h-.<-k in 15-Dl'. of abtnit 14 per COT::
I;>. -.in JbinV'i.i,i!i!;; of New York the n.il-

lteffn
Manistee «JJ
Maniuette 1827
Mason «J
Mecobta 9°°
Menomlnee - — »»
Midland 300
Missoukee ^
Montcalm 1100
Montmorency &$
Monroe _ _
Muskegon 2000
Newaygo • • w0
Oakland «*7
Oceana w*!

105;

g e m a w 3&>
*Ontonagon 300
Osceola 1000
Oscoua . . . . t 1W
Otsego 300
Ottawa
Fresque Isle
Koscummun 1»

1819

Bchoolcraft 3tpO
Bhlawasaee 8 ^
St. Clalr 2350
St. Joseph 60
Tuscola 2»0
Van Buren 301a
Washtenaw - 162
W a y n e
Wexford

876Total* 67261
Pingree'B total plurality.... 663SG
Ot course Plngretfs large majority car-

ried the rest of the State ticket through
to victory.

So Car as the legislature Is concerned,
the •otars of Michigan have again deter-
mined t* leave the United States eemuor-
fhlp and th« law-making power entirely
m the hands of the Republicans. R*turns
up U date indicate that the number of
D r a U in the body that will meet at
U W f next January will be much les^
than even two years ago, and that all tbe
fighting over the United States senator-
chip will be confined to the Republican
caucus. For one ©f their very few vic-
tories—that of George F. Monaghan in
the third district—the Democrats have to
thank Gov. Pingree's opposition to John
A. Matthews, the regular Republican
nominee for t h e senate.

Some of the representative districts are
very close and> It may be necessary to
wait for official count before a final de-
cision can to ma4«. At it stands now

As with the state officials so the Repub-
licans swept everything in the 12 congres-
sional districts, congressman FmYhioy
beating out Brucker In the Eighth district
and Gardner heating Todd in the Third
The state .senate is overwhelmingly He
publican and but two Democratic, repre
sentatlves are e.ected.

F i r s t ConsrenMiohnl DlMtriet.
Wayne county was probably the hardest

fought battle-ground of the campaign and
Congressman John B. Corliss, Rep., had
to look well to his fences to prevent Jas.
H. Pound, Dem., beating him out. Cor-
liss was re-elected, however, by a fair ma-
jority.

Second Confirresiiloual Distr ict .
Lenawee county—While Pingree ran

behind in Adrian and Whitins received Hi
majority in Hudson, Henry C. Smith.
Rep., for congress pulled ahead and cur-
ried the county by a pood majority. Mon-
roe county—Henry Smith, Rep., carried
me county by small majority for con-
gress. Democratic county tieke; etcou-il
except treasurer and register of deeds
Jackson county—Whiting carries the day
by a email margin nnd probably gives
Pierce, Dem., a small majority for con-
gress. Washtenaw county—With light
vote Smith, Rep., for congress gets about
:<00 majority. Democrats fill county of-
fices. That portion of Wayne county in
the Second district contributed 1,100 to
Smith's plurality.

T h i r d Congrreasloual Distr ict .
Branch county—Washington Gardner,

Rep. for contrr«»8 falls H little bob'nrt
Plngree's majority. Calhoun county—
Gardner defeat* Todd. Dem., by ww ma-
jority for congress. Eaton county gives
Gardner 150 majority. Kalamazoo county
alone stands by Todd, giving him 500 ma-
jority, but Pingree leads Whiting by over
1.000 majority. Hillsdale county-Gardner
led from the earliest reports and the
finals g1v« blra about 700 majority.

F o u r t h Comrresaional DUtr le t .
Allegan county.-rE. L. Hamilton. Rep.,

easily defeated Jarvis, Dem., for congress,
by 1.SO0 votes. Berrien county.—1 he con-
test was a waik-awny for Hamilton, hvs
plurality being fully 1,700. St. Jo9£-:»;i
county.—Jarvis cannot complain of 'us
home count?, whlni gave £im a piura.>' v
of 700 over Haqj^JLon. Barry county p i v
Hamilton a Dluralky of 2C0; Cass, £y0, ana
Van Buren ?ouMy, 700.

Fifth ConjpMMtonal Dintrl . ' t .
When George R. Perry, Demorvatlc

mayor of Grand Rapids, presumed TO run
a*ain»t Wm, AM*»n Smlt̂ i in the race for I Crat8
conxresA he reckoned without hl« host. |
He was not in the contest fcr a minute 1 -

elected in

m:Ued. Van WycU'e vote being ab/vat Kr«//JO
?!'*-;-itcr ifc:m that of the Republioatt can-
didate. Vtiis lat ter result was helpediVttrr e p
pome measure by the n-.suit m the Lor-
ou.;h or lin;«»k:>-n (j\inp^ county). v.'h!<-.i
ln'isiifi cave Hhfi:, i'U-p., a plur.'.iiry of

a Domc^r;u;e
k' is

congressional committee at Washngton
Bald that the 1«-JM of representatives o~
the 55th congress would be Republlcai
without doubt. "Our ad.vi<M sftow th*
certain election of 185 Republltttns. sli
more than enough to give us control
These ase straight, Repu^Ucana and OUK
majority v/ill 1H- over the combined op-
position. Our information lnducfea us tc
place nine districts in doubt. We are rea

nably certain to get tome ©t;> these
so :<Ut r vote will , without them, however, we haw;*, clea?

' ' " j majority and a;e resting perfectly •easy.
I At the headquarters of the D«fcocratif

congreBsional committee confidence is ex
pressed that the Democrats will contr*
he next house of representatives^ Secre-

tary Kerr will not concede «nafiyof ttu
cJaiins made by Chairman Babcock of th«
Republican committee and says that ir
a large number U districts it will requlr*
the official count to determine dennltel>
the result.

23.GS2. bv;t to -day j . ' inv
r;>!ity <>f :'.f>-m I1) ' "'
home of Vrt'i Wyck . .
no t be coun ted unt i l r.M'r->n\ner 1. " ' i t It
is not l ikely ti-.-ii tiie l-.ii^ots" fr> m th.-
c a m p s will mi-t^ri.-.Ky ai tor t he :v:t<i;t
T h e r e woulil >••< «'i)i ' t ' - \« tl.:- - : rva '<r p rob-
abi l i ty t h a t ' h e m a j o r i t y for Kr,c?eyeU
will be inc reased . T h e R e p u b l i c a n s had
In t he l a s t l e g i s l a t u r e K r.^ajorlty i.f 18 on
.1olnt bal lot , a n d l e a d e r s of tho p a r t y pro-
fess confidence t l ; a l t h . r " will be nn n»a-
tf-rfaV d iminu t ion of tl^nt m a j o r i t y . ^
Repub l i can l e j r i s ' u t r re v.'ill in^ar, t h e ^-leo-
t ion flf a RepubHra i : V> t h e r n i t e d S t u i e s
S e n u t c in p lace i f S e n n t o r .vfurphy. D e n v e r , > :o lo .—The locKOUt Of 6 W

O l l l ° - . f ,, t ' p I emuloves «f tbe lirerweries h«w tended,
RlCTSn'^iSSrrv £*№<)№B&I \ tbe difference.between the brewers'
ticket will exceed the plurality of ai.iOi j ^ . q o c l a t l o n a f l d thfe brewery workmen's

S I l H H o ? ? ^ 0 / s H i u n i o n haTlns ^••adS'Tuthe
and four districts are carried by " " — • — •
ocrats Two districts,
twelfth, art in doubt,
gation in congress Is IS to 6.

Later returns give the Ohio suite ticket
a plurality of over 60.C0Q. The congres-
sional delepaiion stands Hi Republicans

and 5 Democrat?, a? fellows: First. S!v\t-
tnc (Rep): Kfec-onO, TIronoweil (Rpf)-)'.
third Brenner (Dem.); fourth, Gordon
(Dem.)", fifth. Meekison (Dem.); nixth.
Brown <Rop.); seventh. Weaver (Ren):

Ferr (litjJ.V. fify-'-nth. Van Voorhls (Rep.);
yiNT^enth J>;./.fr»rt (Rep.); 'seventeenth.
Anderson (l>m.); e'srht^i-nrh. Taylor
(Rep."*; nineteenth, Di^k (Rep.); twentieth,
Phillips (K-ep.); twpnty'-flr»«T,'
(Rep.).

. ln«JlH««.n.
Thp Republicans ^:ive

l.y a n j i b

B'JTtcn

fjvrrl«»d Indicia i

the

'.r. i

•V-M- |

tho ?e'n:itii t h e R t n u H i r r . r s %v:.i M V O IS
and t.S* Detaocrnts 22; >n the In
tVit- i\'.*i-'-.ib!ioans w i ' hi\v- fo ?.v
OCTF.XS •»'«. Tifts '".viil ^ ' . ^ the r
a majority of !> on .i^-n: !j.r:lo?
the ejection Of• a Rfrrj'Jb'.i'-in to the Vnif'd
Htate* ?>i»njite to *uc. c<cd Mr. Turjtle,
Dem. TUo t'cn?rr"S?inri'. cl^ie^rntlon con-
sists of nine KtM>ub]lcan« »tnd four Deiao-

Conceesion ĵ, were made by
both Bides. .. ,

Charleston—Judge DbSnttle si ^he
West Virginia courts lxa« o^»ente<!
to have the writ of habeap jporpua is-
iued by Judge Jack6O*'# ty# United
States court for M. F. Stller'executed,
ind t ie sheriff of Login countjr U ex-
pected in Charleston wifil t&e;
" Waterloo; Iowa.—f!h&
tloft of Iowa dairymei
City as the place for t£e*J
Ing. • State Dliry ComMiMiow W. K,
BoaMpsan was elected praalAeat of th\
a^Eociatlon. _ . . , , . . , . . ^ , ̂ i :

Wasitngton—Charles Bau»* 4e*lej
in dry goods and iMrfJonn, ha#

Kent

th« senate wltt
Democrats, i.

have: Republicans, 27;
House, Republicans, dl;

Democrats. 7.
Tbe Important Question now In relation

to tbe Immature is whether GOT. Pin-
free oan coatrol enough votes to accom-
plish his deeir# to down U. 6. Senator
Burrows and tend Albert Pack to Wash-
ington in Ms stead. Both sides are roak-
ttaa* strsitf claims and it will undoubtedly
be an open q««fUon until a BspubUeaa
U«lslathr« oataw Is bald or until tb«
Srmal voU tetSken In Joint session, it

by about

—A-rk^ "« .r ^ ^ f e ^ S l ^ v w * 1 1 1 1 ***** cro8^Othe*R^Ipu'bllcaensVcaCrrylnr th« «ou»»
and Ionia county contributed 600. tv in4 the Democrats tiie city of Chlrago.

•Sixth ComrreMtenvl District. ^^ a n d pcobabjy «fit congrpSPTntn W)V«»
The Smiths certainly had a eorner on au ] b e f l l l Mined In Illinois'by the DftmdcrRt*

the-rabbita' foot charms this year. The, a n d fa n e x t pgn-reSsional dtiexation
ortT county which »ave Flshbeck, Demo- • f r o m t n l a t tate is likely to be eveiTly • di*
orat. any consolation to *vi* race for con- - - -. - - -- J—
jrress against Samuel W. Smith. Repub-
lican, was Inrham. which remembered
tain with 190 plurality. Smith carried
Genesee county by l.fttt votes, Oakland
county by 1,100, Livingstone county by 200.
and Wayne piled l.&w for him.

ties, $175,0ftJ>. •J.'<- • .-•- ,
Toledo, <>.—Otem ^ise , ni^kt chie^

inspector fair tto-froltio Traction Com%
pany, received a charge of eltctricitj
tnd diA^ i s SL lew rnir"**"

Pa.—^aAcy, J.
centenarian, dled,-a««4
. "U J_*u ' " .

-N«w

St. Clalr county .-Edgar Weeks, Rep.,
made a splendid run for congress against
Burton. Dem.. Port Huron alone »sve

from tnis state is iiueiy io oe evemy ,«i-
vlded. 11 Democrats and 11 Republican!.

ion.

fiuckeyaelf
have.

Issets,

Elgin, t]^—Juttuif

C t . Hancock, chairman of ihe low* j'f«Wfr.
Republican state central committee, says: I* 8t''taMil«l'Tffl—A
"We expect to carry the state by about . " r ~ T " »
90.000 and elect the entire congressional * flMd in the
delegation." . fimt ŵ̂ . .h*

Hancock's estimates proved correct.. "r* ^ ^ v L _ ^

The Republican state ticket waa v io

B«Ti<*
BMtrte

Light M 4 Pww«r OMBfiftjr.

f
»»»^^^ _„. -l'*n-



Every cough mikes
your throat more raw
and irritable. Every
cough congests the lining
membrane of your luogs.
Cease tearing your throat
and lungs in this way.
Put the parts at rest and
give them a chance to
heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will find it in

Ayerfs
Cherry
Pectoral

From the first dose the
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling in the throat
ceases; the spasm weak-
ens; the cough disap-
pears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and con-
sumption but cut short
your cold without delay.

Dr. Ayer*s Cherry Pec-
toral Piaster snonlt" be
overthe longs of erery per-
son troubled with t cevgn*
Write to the Doctor.

sivtanmreMe.

rseehre a mt*si»t reply, with**?

How*« ThUT
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any;

ease of Catarrh that oannot be oared by Hall'v
Catarrh Cure.

T. J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo, a
.We, the undersigned, nave known F. J«

CReney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all outness transactions;
and financially able to carry oat any o b U t
made by their firm. '
W S S T & T»iux. Wholesale D r j f . e d o .
WAUDIKO, KUWAIT 6 MABVJOT, wholesale Druf-
gists. Toledo, O.

Hall'i Catarrh Cure is taken internally, aetlnjr
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaeee ox,
the system. Price 76c per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Halls Family PlUs are the best

Btttelag Spurgi
The recent autobiography of the late)

Rer. Gfcarles H. 8f urgeon contains an
account of what may fce termed aa
early business venture, and tti l&flu-
ea«e on hi* character. Spurfeoa was
brought up en Watts' hymns; but not
altogether willinxly. His grandmoth-
er coyced him with money to learn
them. At first she gave him a pansy,
but -when the taw how easily it was
earned, tke eld lady reduced the prize
to a halfpenny and then to a farthing.
There is no telling how low the
amount per hymn, might have fallen,
but just at thia time his grandfataer
made a discovery -which seemed moro
desirable to Spurgeon. He discovered
that his hou*e was overrun with rats,
and offered his grandson a shilling a
dozen for all he could kill. The oc-
cupation of rat-killing gave him moro
money than learning hymns. "But,"
Mr. Spurgeon characteristically says,
"I know which employment has been,
the more permanently profitable to
me."

Years of suffering relieved in a night.
Itching piles yield at once to the cura-
tive properties -of Doan'a Ointment.
Never fails. At any drug store, 50 cents.

A face that cannot smile is like a
lantern without a light.

Knock down a liar and you hit the
devil square in the face.

"Little Colds" neglected—thousands
of lives sacrificed every year. Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures little
colds—cures big colds too, down to the
very verge of consumption.

east
•Stress, DI

second or
ColUmer*Co.

Sawehfrea
B.D.G.

WA.NTED-CM* of «*d health that B-I-P-A.-NB
•t i l sot fcenrtl Bead S eesti to RIMIU Chentcal
Co.. New Tort,for M MB)»1M u d lJMO UrttmoalaU.

Wf
Smtitor

S
t t iu Sm b •} )
W—tment Sit—. ** •.a.sassrs

IfEWDISCOVERY; s»~
«nlekr«U«<M4careworn

t « U ) 4 I O d *

ENSlONS-PATErTO, CLAIMS.

irw ja«t what _ . _.
for. L*t*«t lmproreiiMoU ««d lowc
priced on GUM, BISM, FUatag Taekle,

*nd QeaeraJ Bp*rtlug Oooda. tarn Utt*> CMS* **»•
L*rg<Mt •porttsf good* ho*** In Kiohl»*n.

V. SLIHDLAS^ «Mrl»*«r, M U k .

Whlmkmrm DyBd

Buckingham's Dye.
Prie* M cento of all droggUts ot

B. P. BaU * Co., Nashua, V. H.

AGENTS WANTED
TO 8ELL

"Our Native Heits"
200 Days' Treatment $1.00.

Cotttteteg A Nf t i t t r tdf
32-sate Seek ans TettkaesJtft. F1EE.

Beatby mall, pastas* paid.
THE ALONZO O. BLISS CO.

WASHINGTON, D. O.

If you joke, laugh most heartily at
the joke that hits you.

What's the secret of happy, vigorous
health? Simply keeping the bowels,
the stomach, the liver and kidneys
strong and active. Burdock Blood
Bitters does it.

We seldom remember predictions
that do not come true.

Diphtheria relieved in twenty min-
utes. AJmoat miraculous. Dr. Thomas'
Ecleotric Oil. At any drug store.

Be fit for more than the one thing
you are now doing.

TO CUBB A COLD I1C OMI DAT
Take Laiatlre BTOBBO Qulnln- ******m—AIL
druggists refund the money If It fails to cure.
ttc The genuine has L. & Q. on eeeh tablet

Unless a man has poor health, lie helps the
devil when he wears a long face.

Or. Cmrfr'u M. A B. Tea.
does what other medlclnesdo not da It regulates
the four Important orrsna of the body—the Stom-
ach Llrer. Kidneys and Bowels. I5o package

The man who talks the most about obliging
his friends very seldom does It.

Mrs. Wlnslow** Soothlnr Syrup
For children tw*thlng,sottoiu the gunu,redaoMl»flaafci
matton, allays pain, etuwwlAdcollc. tt o u U t bottl*.

We Inherit nothing truly, but what our ac-
tions w>%ir̂  us worthy of.

Piso's Cure for Consumption has saved me
large doctor bills.—G I* Baker. 4228 Regent
Sq.. Philadelphia, Pa.. Dec. 8, wL

Accuracy Is the twin brother of honesty; In-
accuracy, of dishonesty.

I f "¥/•• wmat t« U*r* Teleavmykr send to
the CHATHAM SCHOOL OF TBLBOItAPHY,
Chatham, N. Y., for free catalogue.

The broader the way the more people you
Will find traveling in It.

Vkere are no cross babies or sick baMes la
families that uae Brown'a Teething CordlaL"

To lire la not to live for one's self alone; let
os help one anotbtfe

TOO GOOD TO BE FREE! Bat send 25o and we will
mail yoo a trial treatment of **5 Drops."

0WEB |Y "5 MOPS" TWO YEIBS MO
OUaasttfil WsJL

] nr rs
W0?fi|AT

rso TO CU]
XBXUHATIO CUBS o a , 1ST Dearborn St, Cbtoafo: Da/a 89—Year bet*
reeelTJtV It was tor an old friend. Mr. Wa Edwards, of JUrtiastowa, Wls,

He has had HmmrtUgtm JIMS efcest, wterlag a great deal of pala, so muok so tait It aJteote*
Mi heart, a^d 1M Aaad4 sea alMS on aeaon&t of a •nuMhaiMd fnaHm n^ HaA M M atuWtr the

a dees of

_ a bee*. Ih all any
wla* I eevld ao«n4 say

WMta tte vecid evej, j s 4
as4 8Msa>«4tA & T» C

jtssadedtheIntrodyttoaet
ofUi_ltaas CUJUCD saore thaa
ats. Trnis smast appeal so

More Trouble for Uncle Hum*
Forelgrn bondholders have at last

movod formally to protect their inter-
ests in Cubs, and Porto Rico. The
French embassy has presented a most
formidable statement to the state de-
partment, being an account of the var-
ious Spanish bonds owned by French
citizens chargeable against these ter-
ritories. The sum total of these bonds
runs up far into the millions. The
U. S. government, of course, will not
pay them, but it may be that the
French government looks to it to cause
the independent government of Cuba
to assume liability for redemption
of the bonds when that government is
duly installed. It is probable that
other holders of like bonds, German
and British and perhaps even Spanish,
will take similar steps.

Mile* Report Bard on Alger.
Maj.-Oen. Nelson A. Miles has com-

pleted and submitted to the war de-
partment his report covering the en-
tire period of hostilities between the
United States and Spain. Friends of
Gen. Miles who claim to be cognizant
of the contents of the report, say It is
exhaustive in dealing' with the minut-
est details, and many things which
have not been clear to the general
public as to the conduct of the war are
fully and comprehensively explained.
They say it will be a bitter dose for
Secretary Alger to awallow to make it
public. The report practically states
that the muddled.condition of matters
relating to the army status is due to
the fact that much information was
given out and was contradicted by the
secretary of war.

The Cuban Assembly.
The Cuban assembly at Santa Cruz

was called to order by Gen. Calixto
Garcia, temporary chairman. Domingo
Mendez Capote, was made permanent
president. Gen. Lacret created con-
siderable excitement by presenting a
motion to courtmartial Gen. Calixto
Garcia, but it was rejected. The as-
sembly declared itself in accord with
the United States, and a committee will
be appointed to consult with the Amer-
ican government regarding the future
of Cuba.

Five Drowned In Lake Erie.
Five people were drowned in Lake

Erie, off Kinpsville, Oot Chas. Barnes
and Fred White, of Pelee island, and
Hugh Hooper and his two sisters, aged
18 and 20, of Kingsrille, started for
Pelee island from Kingsville in a small
boat. A heavy gale was blowing. The
next day the little craft drifted ashore
on Point Pelee. Lashed to the mast
was the dead body of Charles Barnes.
No trace of his companions has been
discovered.

China's Emperor Alive Mid Well.
Pekin: Yano Fumio, the Japanese

minister to China, hud an audienee
with the empress dowager and the em-
peror. He reports the emperor appar-
ently in good health and spirits.

TELEGRAPHIC BITS.

Burglars entered the postoffice at
North Graf ton, Mass., and while escap-
ing were pursued by a citizens1 posse.
Two robbers were killed.

Fireman John Varndell found engin-
eer Richard A. House dead in his cab
while his fast freight train was speed-
ing along Chicago & Alton tracks near
Glendale, Mo.

Admiral Dewey has dispatched the
cruiser Charleston from Manila to
Iloilo,on the island of Panay. This is
the last seat of Spanish power of any
account in the Philippines.

The war investigation commission
made a stop at Detroit in its tour of
various points gathering evidence, but
gained nothing of importance although
a great many persons were examined.

Georgia is going to push her claim
to 1,500 square miles of territory lying
in Tennessee and North Carolina.
There is still some doubt as to whether
Chattanooga is in Georgia or Tennessee.

"The Service Men of the Spanish
War'1 is the title of a society organized
by W. L Davenny, of Detroit, commis-
sary of the First brigade, Second divi-
sion, First army corps, among the
troops camped at Lexington, Ky.

The Caldwell sisters, formerly Amer-
ican girls, now Marquise de Merinville
and Baroness Zedwitz, have given a
§10,000 fellowship to the American
Catholic university, Washington, as a
memorial of their deceased parents.

A Swedish wrecking company has
begun negotiations with the navy de-
partment relative to raising the Cris-
tobal Colon and Rein* Mercedes, ab-
solving the government irom payment
unless tke ships am teUvered in a
U. 8. navy yard.

The Spanish are rapidly evacuating
Puerto Principe province. The Cubans
are occupying the towns as the Span-
iards retire and considerable trouble
has occurred in varkms places. The
people of that locality ace very anxious
tor the arrival of the American troopef

El Liberal, a leading Madrid paper,
says the Spanish govermeut should
conclude the negotiations for peace
with the utmost rapidity to avoid Ger-
many, Russia or any other oountry
mixing In the question, which could
but mean fresh d is Asters to Spain. The
article has cr«»»t"d a T?at sensation at

NEWSY BREVITIES.
£ola, the French author, will make

a lecture tour of the United States.
Mr. and Mrs, John Bohls, aged 70

and 65 years, respectively, were mur-
dered on their farm, near Two Rivers,•
Wia., by robbers. - •

M. Zmovieff, the Russian ambassador
to Turkey, has formally proposed the
appointment of Prince Georare ot
Greeoe, as governor of Crete.

The Russian government contem-
plates constructing a great ship canal
to connect the Baltic and Black seas.
The estimated cost is 9155,000,000.

Gen. Blanco fears that the Spanish
troops in Cuba who have not received
their salaries in several months will
riot and cause serious trouble, particu-
larly in Havana.

German newspapers comment most
unfavorably upon the demands of the
U. S. for the whole of the Philippines,
and some of them strongly hint that
Germany might interfere.

President McKinley's message to
congress will be a very strong and ur-
gent appeal for immediate legislative
action for the construction of the Nic-
aragua canal under government di-
rection.

Thy Italian anarchist, Luigi Luc-
cheni, who stabbed and killed Empress
Elizabeth, of Austria, on September 10
last in Geneva, Switzerland, was found
guilty and sentenced to a rigorous life
imprisonment, the heaviest penalty in
that country.

Gen. Maximo Gomez has written to
Senor Quesada, at Washington, affirm-
ing his belief that the United States
will, in accordance with its moral
pledges, assist Cubans to independence.
J2e thinks temporary occupation of
Cuba by Americans is necessary, and
says he proposes to assist in recon-
structing governmental affairs.

J. B. Caldwell and F. T. Stewart,'of
the U. S. quartermaster's department,
were stricken with yellow jack in the
Hotel Pasaje, Havana, but owing to
petty jealousies between doctors, the
U. S. commissioners were not notified
and several daya elapsed before the
men were removed to" El Vedado yellow
fever hospital. Now the hotel, full of
American guests, is probably in-
fected.

Maj. Simpson, of Gen. Merritt's staff,
has just returned to Washington from
Manila. He reports a distinct senti-
ment among the United States troops
that there will be more serious trouble
with the Filipinos, and that more
troops may be needed. .To complicate
the situation the priests are now in-
triguing to make the rebels discon-
tented with Aguinaldo and to set up
another insurgent chief.

Gen. Wood, governor of the military
department of Santiago, went to Guan-
tanamo and had a hot consultation
with Gen. Perez, who has continually
refused to disband his Cuban troops.
Gen. Wood made the Cuban see the
folly of his action and he finally agreed
to do as the Americans requested.
Gen. Perez was then appointed mayor
of Guantanamo and his followers will
be given work on plantations.

Gen. Luque, Spanish military gov-
ernor of Holguin, before leaving for
Spain, wrote a tart letter to Gen.
Blanco, saying Cubans had governed
Gibara in an orderly way since the sur-
render of Santiago, while Americans
under Col. Kay indnlged in drunken
carousals as soon as they arrived, tore
down Cuban flag's, insulted Cubans and
disgusted Spaniards. Cubans joined
Spaniards, he says, in shouting "Viva
Espana," to affront Americans.

A bitter race feeling between the
whites and blacks in various parts of
North and South Carolina has culmi-
nated in terrible bloodshed. At Wil-
mington, N. C, a Negro paper pub-
lished an article slandering several
white women. White men wrecked
the newspaper office and burned the
building, and in rioting which followed
nine Negroes were killed and three
white men mortally wounded. At Re-
hobeth, S. C, five blacks and one white
were killed and one white man mor-
tally shot in an after-election riot.

THE MARKETS.

* IJTK STOCK.
Hew York— Cattle Sheep Lambs B o n

Best grades...!; 6 ^ 2 ) Si to til} SIM
Lower grades..3*044 a) I N ft 08 i n

Best grades....SOOtt1.75 4 »
Lower grades. 4 0Q©5QJ 3 0J

Detroit—
Best grades....3Stffci 41 4 09
Lower grades. .* W$3 r> 3 «

4 60
tft>

Beat grades 3ffl*4S) 4 0ft
Lower gra4ea.!•*#)•?* • • •

Beat grades —
Lower grades.

t grades....4KM 40 4 0S
Lower grades. JQSftltt t «

Best grades....4rvft«IS 4 4»
Lower grades..SSSft*is I U

50
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00
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Wheat.
No. tree

Cora,
No.* mix Oats,

Natwfalto

*»•»>*

turn
•Detroit—H»T. No. l tlmotbv, 0B.5 • per ton

Potatoes, 3 • ?»r on. Live Poultry, flSjrtng
chicken*, <v r lb: fowl. 6c: tarkeySTsc;
ducks, «%c ^JM*. atrictlr fresh, ifc per dox
Batter, beet dairy, 1-c p. r lb: creamery. *:c

A FATHER'S STORY.
tVe» 1*0 Bvmtnj Orsstsul, AppMtm

A remarkable ours for a disease
hasftteraHj wrecked the ttros of uhlkliesk
sad left them la a condition to which i ea l t
Itself would be preferred has attracted s>
great amooat of attention eas«sf lots res-
idents of the west end of Apylseon.

The ease Is thai of little WUlaMOreeeb,
son of Riokard D. Creeoh, a well kapwa
employe of one of the large paper saUls la
the Fox River Valley. TaeladwasatUoked
by spinal disease and bis parents had gives)

all hope of his ever being well again
by h

' / • < • • : • • , ' . ; .

ap
g)

ing well again
arheeled and ls>

f M

ap all op beng well again
when, as by a miracle, he warheeled and ls>
now in sobool as happy as any of Mi ir attt

Mr. Creech, the father ot the boy. who
resides at 1063 tteoond Street, Appleton.
Wisconsin, told the following story;

Ht Oca to School.
"Our boy was absolutely helpless. His .

lower limbe were paralyzed, and when we
used electricity he could not feel it below
his hips. Finally we let the doctor go as he
did not seem to help oar son and we nearly

Eave ap hope. Finally my mother who /
ves in Canada wrote, advising the use of J

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills forPaie People,
and I bought some.

'This was when our boy bad been oa the
stretcher for an entire year and helpless
for nine months. In six weeks after taking
the pills we noticed signs of vitality in his
legs, and in four months he was able to go
to school.

"It is two years since he took the first of
the pills and he is at school now Jnst as
happy and well as any of the other child-
ren. 'It was nothing el»© U the world that
saved the boy than Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People.'"

The concensus of the sciences in a cen-
tral and superior whole is philosophy.

In Damascus drunken men are called
victims of "the English disease."

DOWN ON THE FARM.
Tillers of the Soil Appreciate the Uttte

Wonder-worker* '"u
Near the little town of Wood's Cor-

ners, about six miles from Ionia, resides
R. L. Pierson. Mr. Pierson, a farmer
by occupation, and like all hard-work-
ing tillers of the soil he has found the
burdens the back must bear no light
load to carry. Few people who never
lived on a farm appreciate what it
means to follow the plow from sunrise
to sunset, but if the public in general
don't know how bard such work is, the
kidneys do. Long hours of work of
any kind means long hours for the kid-
neys, and they can't stand it without
rebelling. When the farmer comes
home tired out at night, if he only
realized that the tired feelings mostly
always came from tired kidneys, and
that the little wonder-workers, Doan'b
Kidney Pills, would right the wrong
brought on by over-work, life would
be easier for him. Read what Mr.
Pierson says about his experience:

I notioed when I stooped, lifted or changed
my position suddenly, early in the fall of 1807,
that I was always rewarded with sharp pains
across the small of my back, and in the morn-
ing I was so lame and sore that I oouid scarcely
get out of bed. The too frequent action of the
kidney secretions, espeuttallv annoying at night,
plainly indicated that my kidneys were the
cause ot the trouble. I had often heard Doaa's
Kidney Pills spoken about by my neighbors,
and as it was tke first time I required such a
preparation, I procured a box. I noticed their
beneficial effects In a day or two and I continued
the treatment until my backache was cured and
the other weakness was thoroughly relieved. I
make no mistake when I say that Doan's Kid-
ney PU Is cure backache and kidney complaint.

Doan's Kidney Pills are sohfbyXall
dealers Price 50 cents per box, or six
boxes for $2.50. Mailed by Foster-Mil-
burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name "Doan's** and
take no substitute

Perhaps there is more kindpess in
every heart than we look for.

Try Gsala-o! Try Grsvtat-«!
Ask your grocer today to show you a

package of GRAIN-O, the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink it without in-
jury as well as the adult. All who try
it, like it. GRAIN-0 has that rich seal
brown of Mocha or Java, put it is made
from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress.
One-foorth of the price of coffee. 15c
and 25c per package. Sold by all
grocers.

A rich, mellow, winning voice makes
any conversation a st

C«**kla* L«*4s to
Heap's Balsam will stop the cough

at once. Go to your droffgist today
and get a sample bottle free. Sold i&
25and 50cent bottles. Goat
lays are dangerous.

Tbe aasesaed valuation of the Uaited
States is

W N.U DETROIT—NO.48--14)98
Iftos
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ANDER80N.

Will Singleton is home from
Grand Rapids.

Mrs. David Smith, of this place,
is visiting relatives in Saline.

The winter term of school open-
ed at at this place on Monday
with Wm. Smith as teacher.

The Ieabell Elevator Co., are
buildiug a bean house at Ander-
son aud will be ready for work
Boon.

Austin Walters started first of
the week for Flat Rock where he
will spend some time visiting rel-
atives.

UNADILLA-

Bert Harris IB home for a few
days.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Watson Nov. 9, a son.

The foot-ball team go to Leslie
Friday to play the Leslie team.

J. "D. Watson and wife of Chel-
sea were over to. see their nephew
Sunday.

Lewis Roepcke is very busy
these days buying poultry for
Thanksgiving market.

Mrs. Wateon and daughter, Jen-
nie are visiting friends and rela-
tives at Durand and Bancroft

Miss Edith Pierce was at How-
ell Tuesday.

David Roberts of Dakota is vis-
iting old neighbors and friends
here this week.

John Rickets has an abcess on
his hand He was in Pinckney
Saturday and the Dr. lanced i t

Lucuis Wilson sang a solo at
the club meeting which was heart-

res-

F. G. Jackson did a very large mer-
cantile busineas last Saturday. It pays
to advertise.

Frank ColemRn, of Lansing, is vibit-
ing friends and relatives at this place
and Anderson, this week.

The Seniors of the P. H. 8, will
present the stirring and popular five-
act drama, "Under the Laurels or
Foiled At Last" at the opera house in
this place en Saturday evening of
next week, Nov. 26, For particulars
see bills.

Roht. Griffith, a Miahiffan Central

ily encored but lie did not
pond.

Mr. Har t visited bis father the , . . .
, , . . , • , , , . , . Rwitebmau, was oauffbt between two
fore part of last week and did not f r e i f f b t c a r 8 il? t h e y a r d g ^ j a c k f i o n
get home until Friday on account Sunday morning, resulting in a fract-
of the storm. jure of the left shoulder, which will

lay him up for several weeks, Rob for-
^ - _ » ..." —.

Eev. N. W. Pierce officiated at
the funeral of Mrs. C. Dunning of
Hamburg, Sunday. She had long
been a resident there and a host
of

y p
merly worked in this office.

Consult F. E. Gifford
the Eye Specialist a-'
bout your feyes.

3d. year in Howeil.
Office .over Jewett's
Hardware store,

• HOWELL MICH.

Donotborrow, the DISPATCH is f t

STATtfot MICHIGAN, Const? of Uvlogstosr
8, 9%

Court for Mid Ooiaty. & U U of
GALViH J. CURPIN**, JfcMMeA.

The uodewlaoed uavtatj been ftppolated, by (tit
County, OoamlMlo«*r»

on UUUat is th« nutter of s*tt M U U , tad six
moattu from tb« Hit. day of October A. D, 189s,
having baeo «Uo»«d byMldJudgt of Probate to
tfU person- holding claimi against Mid ettste In
wbtch to prewattheir cltlma to us for exAmint-
Uun «sd adjustment:

Notice U hereby gtvan that wo will meet on
Saturday, the iUt day of January, A. u,, 18W, and
on Friday, tbe Slat day of April, A. D., 1WV, at
10 o'clock A. M. of each d », at tbe late residence
of i&ld deceased, In the village ofPettyBvills. In
eald Couuty, to receive and examine such claims.

Dated: Howell, Mich., Oct. «Ut, ltfltt.
WILLIAM FETBH*, \ Commissioners
Wn tun HOOKKR, V on
8. G. Claims

•ag l lah Cl«rc7m*n's ions.
prolific Mr. Douglas Sladea,

friends mournfully followed Bt James' Budget, bu an interesting
her to the grave. ftrtlcle l n l M t week>1 C h u n j h B e l l s o t t

° , . the work done for England and the
Mr. F. Allison and wife enter- empire by the sons of the clergy. la

tained the Anderson Farmers'**8 t0"™ ot " *« v r I t a a :

n i u • i»i ii i i . o i . j been said of our army tkat
Club right royally last Saturday; |of f lce rs a r t B n f l i B h th

y
e b M t

ard the ladies of the club know Scotch, and the beat private.
how to set a table equal to t h e ' t n e making of England 4)
i . »f ' 'A. J J clergymen have done the ye<
best Many vieitors responded v i c a performed lor our arn
to Mr. Allison's invitation and Scotch sergeants. There

ett

in
of

PARSHALLVILLE.

Ed. Merrithew returned to Yp-
silanti, Monday, to school.

John Shephard and family, of
Perrington, are visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. John Bidleman.

Mrs. Chas. Cole, of Owosso,
Bpent the last of last week with
her parents, B. F. Andrews and
wife.

Evangelist, G. L. Manley, of
Saginaw, is assisting in special
meetings at the M. E. church this
week.

Scarlet fever has broken out in
family of W. C. Wolverton. Miss
Berkley who has been there for a
few weeks, is very sick.

Mrs. N. B, Kirk and son John,
of Howell, called on friends here
the past week, while on their way
to visit relatives in Tuucola Co.

HAMBURG.

Dan Thomas is building a new
residence on his lot near the vil-

Lewis DeWolf is building a
fine woodhouse. Something new.
Western style.

School began this week in the
"Wood's district, with Miss Agnes
Brady installed as teacher.

There will be an eye social at
Shaffers Hall on Saturday even-
ing next Benefit M. E. church.

Mrs. Bert Boyce and her grand-
daughter, Pauline, started last
Tuesday for 111., to visit relatives.

School began last Monday with
Miss Mary Cullen as teacher. Miss
Cullen has taught in our school
two years with the best of success.

Boy Hendricks passed from this
life at the home of his fathers, W.
W. Hendricks, on Tuesday last
He leaves a father, mother, broth-
er and three sisters. The funeral
services were held at his home
Saturday, and he was buried in
the Hamburg cemetery.

Would like correspondents ad-
dress, please. [Editor.]

EAST MARION;

Mr. Montague is recovering
slowly from his fall.

Miss Mae Cummiekey commenc-
>ed teaching in the Hause dis-
trict this week.

• Mrs. Hifikiey has bees under
the Dr*& esre for some time and
on Sunday last was not expected

were present on the occasion.

Additional Local.

i of
-atly,

Next Thursday is Thanksgiving.
Floyd Reason has a very sick horse.

Our merchants are getting their
goods ready for tbe holiday trade.

Tbe Misses Katie and Mary, and Bl
J. Rueo, were in Detroit the latter
part of last week.

Mesdames F. A. Staler and Carolina
Van Winkle were guests of Mrs. C. V,
VanWinkle tbe fir&t of the week.

Roger Carr is trying bis hand at the
art of typesetting in tbe DISPATCH

office. We hope to retain him lor one Drake and
year. ! clergymen.

Rev. 0. J. Golden and wife of Mich-
igan Conference are visiting at the
home of Mrs. GoJden's uncle, William
Gawley.

A cornet baud of 16 mem berg hag
been organized at this place. This is
an attraction that has long beer, look-

enormous numbers of the
backbone, who have grlmr;,
and -without recognition formed port of
the trreelstable phalanx ot pioneers
who have carried our drum-beat and
our red flag across the world. It has
always seemed to me that the eons of
the clergy and the Judges are apt to
have an unusual amount of spirit and
virility. It looks as if the suppression
of natural instincts by the holders of
these, the most Mcred and responsible
offices in the community, found its vent
In their sons. Judges' sons are pro-
verbially wild at Oxford. Sons of
clergymen, to their honor—for wlldness
at college generally implies expense—
do not sov wild oats at the universi-
ties, but lead fcdvonturouR IWes In th»
colonies." The article elaborates th«
fact that a large number of empire-
makers, such as Warren Hastings,

Nelson, were all sons of

Bach U
The actions of men wounded in bat-

tle are often misunderstood. General
Fuller, M quoted in the Chicago Inter-
Ocean, cites a pathetic instance of this
kind: In the midst of battle OenersJ
Fuller was trying to check the flight
of panic-stricken men. One poor fel-

ed for and should be supported by tbe low came stumbling along, not heeding
public. ! * word that wae said to him. Indig-

w • i • « i . ' nant and impatient, Fuller, as he came
Miss Josie Reason has secured a > n e a r t h i 8 m a n > I e a n e d f r o m h l s h o r 8 6

position in Marquette and returned j and touching him with hto sword,
to Detroit last week from her visit in isaid sharply, "Go back, sir!" The man
Philadelphia going from there to be- i l o o k e < 1 u p w i t n a n ^Prwslon of an-

guish and despair on h\e face that saidi?in work immediatelygin worn immediately. i a g p l a i n i y a s w o r d g ..j a m for

and showed a big, gaping wound in
hie breast. Then he dropped to tbe
ground. The general instantly dis-
mounted, but almost as he raised the
man'e head to his arm the poor fellow
breathed his last.

Some unknown person is swelling a place to die." He opened his blouse
around in the five-dollar gospel hel-
met, belonging to the M. E. presiding
elder of tbe Ann Arbor district The
good man attended a business meet*
ing in Fan field and bung his golgotna
on a hook, whence it was "booked\
and a cheap, outof-plurob affair left
in its place. Several prominent per-
sons are $urpecred. but the Pre3S
knows 'em and says tbey can prove an
alibi, as tbey never go to
Jauksoo Herald.

Are You m
Easily Tired?

Killed by

Raymond Chappel, age4 16, of West-
field, Ind., died thta week from the ef-
fects of poisoning produced by the ex-
ceesive use of cigarettes. Four days

church. i * g o n e W M taken ill with a severe
cold. His throat had been badly lacer-
ated by the poison from the cigarette*,
and blood poisoning set in. It evi-
dently reached bis lungs, and he died
in a few hoars afterward. The young
man was an inveterate smoker, and in-
variably had a cigarette in his mouth*.
It was the first thing he craved In the
morning and the last thing before re-
tiring at night.

Just remember that all your
strength must come from your
food. Did you ever think of
that?

Perhaps your muscle* need
more strength, or your nerve*;
or perhaps your stomach is
weak and cannot digest what
you eat

If you need more strength
then take

EMULSION
of Cod-Lirer OH with Hypo*

easily changed of afl foods into
•tteagth; aad the fcypophoa-

phites are the best
tooios f v 41MB nerves.

flOOTT* JBMUI*.
8XOH is the easiest
and quickest cure for
weak throats, for
eoughs of every kind,
and for all caaes of de-
bility, weak
and loss of flesh.

|oc and $t.oo; «0 Iruggfatt.
SCOTT A BOWNE, Owmi*v M«w Yorit.

A little Somerville girl who is away
for the summer is afraid of the dog at
the hou f where ghe is visiting. The
other da t, while the dog was lying in
the front hall, she astonished the peo-
ple on the front piazza by making her1

appearuce through t H door. "Why,
how did you venture to come by tht
dog?" somebody asked. "Oh," she
said, "I waited a minute, and while ht
was itching his leg I skan out/
ervlUe (Mass.) Jour&al.

Vonr»y*« Aaotont
Some of the wooden ehurokes of

Norway are fully 700 years old, and are
still in an excellent state of preserva-
tion. Their timbers have successfully
resisted the frosty and almost arotis
winters because they have been re-
peatedly coated wiCh tar.

Spacer—The office boy seems to
had quite a good UXM «a his
Liner—What joakss r** think s«f
Spacer—Sine* his retmrm All his

No fewer
buried la

tm
abbey.

HORSE-SHOEING

GENERAL REPAIRING
Contracted feet are helped

and horses do not interfere when
I do the work. Call and give
me a trial. Shop on Mill street
north of Opera House. /

ALBERT E. BROWN.

5OT
15 Bars Cream Soap 25c.
30c Syrup for 23c.
25c Coffee for 18c.
Canned Tomatoes 7c.
Soda per pound =* 2c.
Cucumber pickles per doz. 4c.
One pound Smoking Tobacco 12c.

To all my customers that have not settled their
1897 and 1898 book accounts will please call and
settle as soon as possible.

W. E MURPHY.

BOSOTN
DISSOLUTION SALE

OF DRESS GOODS

fihatman, Kendal & Daniel,
One of the oldest and largest wholesale

importing houses of Boston, going out of business. We
have bought goods from this house for over thirty years,
and their good feeling for us was such that when they
commenced their dissolution sale, they gave us F I R S T
C H A N C E o n their enormous stock at two-thirds
actual value. Thats how we are selling the following:

Black Dress Goods
50 inch French Serge, their price C9c, our price 48c
44 inch all wool Jacquard, their price 75c, our price. 50c
45 inch Venetian cloth, their price $1.25 our price 98o
46 inch Soiliel, their price $1.50, our price L19
48 inch Drap de Paler, their price 2.50, our price L50
54 inch Broodcloth' their price 1.25, our price 98c

38 inch Wool checks and mixtures, their price 39c, sale price 25c
52 inch all wool checks, their price $1.25, sale price 98c
45 inch granite cloth, navy only, their price 75c, sale price .67c
46 inch two toned reversible cloth, their price $1, oar price 67o

Respectfully

L. H.. FIE LD.
«,,/" Jack**, Jffeh.

K
1.

1. .„.


